
PORT CHARGES
IN S. F. ARE
CHEAPER

CITY TRUSTEES MEET episcopal church
IN ADJOURNED SESSION

merchants discuss fONIMFRfF f.HAMRFR
holds annual meet boozf situation w™1dlk

HOLDS MEtilNu

For Second Time I'ass Resolution to
Have Alleys in Several Blocks I'aved.

Officers Elected and Reports Made; Measures Debated for Stamping Out
Financial Condition Good. Vicious Traffic.

Secretary H. E. Smith Passes in His

The annual convention of the dio- One of the liveliest sessions of the' Resignation.
„ „ cese Of the Protestant Episcopal j South San Francisco Merchants' As- -

The city trustees met at 7:30 Mon- church of California will convene at j sociation yet held was that of Wednes-) _ _ .

, day evening of this week, the last Grace Cathedral next Tuesday morn- day evening, the "liveliness" resulting: „ ... a C bmeeting having been adjourned until lngj January 3iat( with the Right Rev. j from the matter of the blindplgging; Tuesrtav evening whs the

j that time. w F Nlchols and Right Rev. E. L.! and bootlegging now being carried on. r- tlrn tj n n1 Q„rr„,nl.v H F a™.,!,j One of the first matters coming up Par80n8 D D Bishop-coadjutor, in this city coming up for disdussion. j „ ' '
BETTER RATES GIVEN HERE NOW , wa sthe application of Peter Curusis presidlng The House of church- : It was the uaanimous opinion of those f fm"h "*** *1™ df*lded t0

... ... .... I.— i. . «< <->—j
t devote his time to his own business

present that conditions in this city at . „ ... t* 1 from now on. Mr. Smith has served

secretary for
. . . .; two years and has proven an efficienttake was the question, and brought

.,„s : officer- Hls resignation was accepted.

THAN IN SEATTLE OR ELSE-j for a soft drink license at 113 Grand women meetB concurrently
WHERE, SAYS ROBERT DOLLAR, avenue. This application was re- De]egates to both house8 have been the present time are deporable. Just . .

SHIPPING COMM. CHAIRMAN. ; fused. Curusis Bros, were granted aolected tQ repre8ent Grace Church, what action the merchants should 1 6 l0Cal Chamber
| license at their grocery and Ralph South gan Francisco

Captain Robert Dollar, chairman, Ambrose's application for the ~ ~ The great public service, with the out a lengthy and at times warm dis-jrr. „ , „

of the special committee on part Hotel was also granted. This latter C0Inbined chorus of all the bay cussion. Definite action was laid over ■ r
equalization, which announced a few | application has been held over for churches and a apecIal preacher, will till the next meeting,
days ago the absorption by the car- several weeks. > bg bel(1 ln^be cathedral Tuesday at 8; The auditing of the accounts result-
riers of the wharfage charge of 15 The local lodge of Druids, Grove p m A cordlal invitation is ex- ing from the whist party held last j dta" «""•*«»•
cents per ton on goods moving in No. 171, was granted permission for a tended to aU whQ can do s0 tQ come, weck occupied much of the evening, t0 Wh°m the positlon
foreign trade over San Francisco dance the evening of March 4th. The' tQ th|g lnspiring 8ervlce : tUe result showing that the returns 7 . ..

docks, has issued a statement serving; dance is to be given as a benefit for a At the annual meeting of Grace were about $225, while the expenses' * CM™ication fr°ra the United
notice on the ship owners of the; sick brother. Church of South San Francisco, with i of the affair were about $25. The big! '58. J!?h" bmme'"ce was
world that the port of San Francisco; A letter from the National Surety Rey Edward H Molony pre8ldlng whist party was so successful that an- -d' in..whlch waB conveyed
now can give them much cheaper Company enclosed a check for $447.53, and j w Coleberd clerk pro tem, F. other will probably be held soon.
service than Seattle. In fact, San refund on a cancelled policy *or lA Cunningham was elected warden; '
Francisco has the best-managed and forgery insurance. j p Lewis, clerk and j w coleberd, OFFICERS TO BE WELCOME IN
most economical harbor in the world, A check for $183 was received from trea8urer ot the parlsh CLUBS IN SAN FRANCISCO
according to Captain Dollar. HisF. A. Cunningham, this being the The following, were elected dele- — •

share of the receipts from .

Smith's position was put up to the
board of directors by President F. S.

Have Alleys In Several Blocks Paved,
set the time for a meeting with the
national organizer, Colvin B. Brown,
if the local Chamber wished to secure

this official's services in putting on
an enlivening campaign for this or-

that1
statement follows: city's snare or me receipts irom gateg to the dlocesan convention Through the good offices of the . .. , H „.u. .

"San Francisco in the past has ) tuberculosis stamp sales at Christmas which convenes next Tuesday at Grace Hospitality Bureau and the courtesy |M Rrnwn WBH

made a customary charge of 15 rents time. Mr. Cunningham was the local Cathedral San Pranc}8CO: Charles of the Olympic and Commercial clubs c . similar work for chambers
per ton on merchandise, both enter- chairman of this campaign. The RobinBon w j. Martin, wl„,am of San Francisco, officers of the United I f ®
ing and leaving gthe port to b. usedJ^ildren Lutie_ p A. Cunningham, and J. W. States navy will hereafter receive an| however>order to get the advantage of San threatened with or suffering from Coleberd open sesame to club privileges when L d , the NatlnnRl rh.mher

Francisco, a few months ago abol-will be paid out by fhe foUowlng women were elected their ships drop anchor in San Fran-;mu8t b0 no0fled wWWn & few
ished its charge for commodities check approved by the city health g8 delegate8 to tha House of Church-; cisco bay. ! and Secretary gmith was ,I)8tructed
passing over its wharves, and instead; ■ women, which meets concurrently By arrangement with the " Hospi- to write, asking for a few days to
it was absorbed by the carriers. By I

_ ; with the convention: Mrs. Julius tality Bureau the two clubs mentioned arrange for a meeting with Mr. Brown
this means freight was diverted from ca tne refund or ?14.4U city taxes paia.j Rj^erenkotter, Mrs. Switzer, Mrs. will issue guests' cards to the com- here.
San Francisco to Seattle. as he ,a an ex-service man.
"The San Francisco Chamber of A letter from the Schwabacher-Frey

Commerce recently took the matter Company of San Francisco stated this

Carrie Winterhalter, Mrs. F. A. Cun- missioned personnel of warships visit- a short talk was given, also, by a
ningham, Mrs. George E. Britton, and, ing San Francisco. The bureau will Mr. Emery of the National City

........ , J v as alternate delegates, Mrs. Meyer, receive from Captain Edward Mc- Bureau. A committee, composed of
up and called a meeting of the har- rompany had been commissioned by MrB. r. Lewis, Mrs. Holston, Mrs. Cauley, chief of staff of the twelfth w. J. Bates, H. A. Cavassa, and E. C
bor board, steamship owners and thelthe 8tate to Publl8h the annual auto Waldo Waelty, Mrs. A. Hynding. naval district, a list of officers in ad- Peck, was appointed to take up the
railroads. At this meeting Captain directory usually gotten out by the Mrg Lewis was elected presi- vance, if possible, of the arrival of the matter of a public meeting with the
Dollar was requested to go to Seattle 8tate. The letter asked for an orderident 0f the Woman's Auxiliary, with ship, and there will be mailed direct) City Bureau soon,
and endeavor to have that port change: for the book from thls clty and the j Mrs. E. P. Kauffmann as vice-presi- to them courtesy cards entitling them Several representatives of a mov-
back to the ormer plan of making the order was given, the coBt of the work, dent Mr8 w. Waelty was appointed to all the privileges of the two clubs ing picture project were present and
merchandise pay its share. However,! belnB $50- i president of the altar guild, with Miss during their stay In San Francisco. spoke on the matter of getting flnan
after the meeting of steamship men For the second time a resolution) Kiessling as vice-president, to organ-
and railroad officials there who want- was passed to have the alleys in j iZe the young women of the parish,
ed the old system of making the blocks 102, 95, 117, 119, and 99 paved. | Mr. Molony appealed for more teach-
freight pay wharfage, which all con- ! ers for the Sunday school, lack of
sidered fair and just, the harbor all aboard for j which makes its progress slow,
board refused to make any change. the great show
"At a meeting held a few days ago j on the right side, the current total be

cial backing here for a picture it is
HIGHER COURT AFFIRMS proposed to stage in San Mateo

DECISION IN CEMETERY CASE official action was taken by
Chamber relative to this matter.

the

NEW DRY'HEAD
TO START RIG

CLEAN-UP
. C. YELLOWLY PROMISES MOVE
TO MAKE BLIND PIGS HUNT
COYER AND BOOTLEGGERS TO
SEE ERROR dF WAYS.

Interesting developments relative to
the trafficking in illicit liquor in the
bay region are expected, following the
arrival in San Francisco of E. C. Yel-
lowly, personal representative of Pro¬
hibition Commissioner Haynes. Mr.
Yellowly declares that this district Is
in for a general clean-up.
One of the new dry chief's,first

moves was the changing about of dry
sleuths and the district they operate
in. This was done following a confer¬
ence with E. Forrest Mitchell, state
prohibition director. The next step
that followed was three raids made by
W. W. Greer, an operative who comes
from the Sacramento distrlot. They
resulted in a haul of $25,000 worth
of illicit booze. All were staged with¬
out search warr. ins, and it is believed
this is to be a successful feature of
liquor raids from now on, as hereto¬
fore news of the procuring of a search
warrant often leaked out.

Another Interesting feature of the
new regime in prohibition circles is to
be a reorganisation of the personnel
of the force. It is believed the loyalty
of at least three officers is doubtful,
and it is reported that these will get
the ax and more heads may follow.

MANY NEW PUPILS ENTER
GRAMMAR SCHOOL AT OPENING

The district court of ^ppeals has I
All financial reports show a balance stained the decision of Judge Geo.

H. Buck in the case of the Cypress;

About forty new pupils started
school in the first grade this week,
according to Principal A. C. Klee-
meyer. Mr. Kleemeyer has stated
also that he believes several more

would have entced except fur the re-
— port that the new W. J. Martin school

cho cho" coming building in the north part of town
to town saturday would be opened for the beginning of

this term. There is still some delay
Appear at High in opening the new school, however,

i and Mr. Kleemeyer calls attention to
children six years of age to attend

in San Francisco, Captain Dollar re- PreparaGons Complete for Greatest lllg f 1097.67, with a balance of $97. '4. Lawn Ccmetery V8- Gaston Lievre and
ported his failure to get the Seattle Minstrel Show Ever Saturday. This does not include salaries, which Marie Llevre> tn wblch an Injunction Fttmo„s down
harbor board back to the old plan. It I are paid by the Board of Church Ex- was asked to provent the defendant*j (Schoo, Auditorium.
was therefore decided that the steam- It is commonly reported around) tension. The rector congratulated the from 8elllng flowerB on the 8tate bl8b"
ship lines and railroads should pay, South San Francisco that the big min- j congregation on the healthy condition way ln ,ront of tbe cemetery. "Cho-Cho, the Health Clown," school, none should be held out wkit-
7% cents a ton each, and allow the strel troupe that will put on a show 0f tbe parish, which shows an ad- The Cypress Lawn Cemetery con- known from one end of the United: ing for the new school. Those chll-
merchandise for Oriental ports to at Fraternal Hall Saturday evening of vance over last year in every depart- tended that the defendants were States to the other for his novel way! dren living in the north part of town
enter and leave free of charge. What this week is the best aggregation of ment; $336.54 was paid on the mort- maintaining a nuisance and interfer- of Instructing children in health) who will attend school at the new
Seattle will gain by its arbitrary theatrical talent ever gathered to- gage during the year, which leaves the i ing with the company In conducting measures, will be in South San Fran-: building when it opens, should start
stand remains to be seen." gether in San Mateo county. There: pariah with its splendid equipment Its cemetery. Judge Buck rendered a cisco tomorrow afternoon (Saturday) now with Miss G. Carleton, who is

are about forty performers in the and 0nly the small debt of $300, with decision in favor of the cemetery, and at 3:30 o'clock. He will appear at the holding classes each school day at
PROMOTIONS AT BANK company, every one a star, so it is a good prospect of that being paid off issued a restraining order preventing high school auditorium and will bring 'Grace Guild Hall, corner of Spruce

FOLLOW DIRETORS' MEETING said. Several are local residents by Easter Sunday. the defendants from selling their all his reportory of fun-making and Grand avenues. Miss Carleton
noted for their vocal ability, while - wares in front of the property. The stories, each with its wholesome point will later be the teacher at the W. J.

At a meeting of the board of many more are professional perform-! YEOMEN HOLD WHIST PARTY |deferdr:'ts appealed to the appellate on how to care for the body. All i Martin school.
directors of the Bank of South San ers from San Francisco, men with AT FRATERNAL HALL WED.' court, and an opinion has been re- children are Invited to attend this'
Francisco, held Saturday, January 21, years of experience in the minstrel ceived in the office of County Clerk meeting. For them admission is free,'MR. AND MRS. A. M. FREE
1922, H. L. Haaker was made vice- business. j The local lodge of Yeomen held a Elizabeth M. Nash in which that de- but there will be a charge for adults. IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY
president; D. W. Ratto, cashier, and Many rehearsals have been held) very successful whist party at Fra-|cl8lo!1 was sustained.
E. N. Fourcans, assistant cashier, lately and everything is now looking ternal Hall Wednesday evening. J. J. Bullock was attorney for the METHODIST FOOD SALE. From the following items U would
Henry Haaker has been connected bright for a finished, entertaining and Twenty tables were filled witli play- plaintiff and Swart & Lyon filed the appear that Congressman and Mrs. A.
with the bank since 1906, Mr. Ratto altogether worth-while performance, ers and fourteen prizes were com- appeal for the defendants. Tb« Ladies' Aid of the Methodist M. Free are broadening their ac-
has been on the staff since 1908, and A sale of several hundred tickets has peted for. Light refreshments were church will hold a food sale next; quaintanceship by entering into the
E. N. Fourcans has been In the bank's already been reported, assuring the served to the large gathering. WRECKED AUTO AT FOOT Saturday at Carmody's store. Mrs. social affairs which are so prevalent
employ since 1916. promoters of the big show a crowded OF CLIFF IN MYSTERY W. H. Cofflnberry and Mrs. J. E. Sulli-j in Washington during the present

house. The novel feature of the house FIRE DEPARTMENT PLANNING van compose the committee In charge.; winter:
Last Saturday evening Raymond being cleared and a dance held after- DANCE EVENING OF FEB. 11 A wrecked ear at the fuot of the Mrs. Free assisted Mrs. Herbert

Spangler entertained a group of: ward with one admission price ad- 100-foot bluff over the bay just north) 0n la8t Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoover at an at home on January
friends in honor of his eighteenth mittlng to all, appeals to many. Those The members of South San Fran-) of town caused many passing drivers Holbrook entertained a group of Hth, and on the evening of January
birthday. The invited guests were: who know are declaring that the great cisco fire department are planning for to stop and wonder this week. The | friends at dinner in honor of the j 12th Congressman and Mrs. Free were
Misses Sarah May Doak, Sylvia Doak, feature of the show will be the local I their annual grand ball, to be given . machine is upside down on the rocks birthday of Mr. Holbrook. The guests) guests at a reception at the White
Ruth Snyder, Bernice Holbrook, Ruth "gags," about fifty of these having this year the evening of Saturday,) at the water'es edge, and a gaping were Mrs. J. E. George of San Fran- House given by the President and
Collier of Oakland, Ruth and Vivian been prepared. February 11th. The dance will be; hole ln the fence at the roadside, cisco, .mother of Mrs. Holbrook, the Mrs. Harding.
Smith of San Francisco, and Messrs. — I held at Fraternal Hall, and a union ! shows where it went through to' Misses Pauline and Dorothy George, j
Edwin Brawn, Tom Doak, Byrne Mc- MANUAL TRAINING STUDENT
Sweeney, Harry Smith of San Fran- MAKES CITY BULLETIN BOARD
cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Spang-
ler, Misses Althea and Edna Spangler A fine new bulletin board has ap-
and Raymond Spangler. Music, games peared in the corridor of the city hall,
and dancing were enjoyed and a de- The board is largely the work of Ray-
licious supper was served at 12 mond Grandona, a special student in
o'clock. ; manual training work at the grammar

—— | school. The board has been much
Miss Ina Perham was a week-end needed for some time and was made

guest at the home of her aunt, Mrs.) at the special request of the city
Clifford. Miss Perham is much im- trustees.

orchestra will furnish the music.

WANT A THEATER I'ASS!

destruction. So far as can be learned 8l8ters of Mrs. Holbrook, and Roy NEW MANAGER AT OFFICE
nobody knows whether any person Huckle of Crockett. OF WESTERN UNION CO.
was in the car at the time It took the i

plunge, some time last Sunday even- H. M. Pool, father of Mrs. W. H.! R- H. Goodhue, former manager of

proved in health and
San Francisco.

now living in

The machine is said to be the Coffinberry, underwent a serious op- j the Western Union Telegraph Corn-
By ah arrangement just com- ♦ property of Jacob H. Natler of 742 eration at the South San Francisco Pany's office at Richmond, arrived in

pleted The Enterprise will have ♦, Tenth avenue, San Francisco, and to Hospital Thursday morning. He is South San Francisco last w^ek to take
a number of tickets each week to ♦ have been stolen from his garage late; reported to have come through thei charge of the loci.' office. Mr. Good-
most of the San Francisco the- ♦ Saturday night. operation well. Dr. I . S. Dolley was hue takes the pi c of A. J. Cadero,
aters and to the Royal in this city. ♦ — tl,e surgeon in charge. who recently lef* '.he employ of the
These tlcki tB this newspaper ♦ Floyd Johnson left last Saturday; — j telegraph compt to become a'dver-
proposcs to give away free to its ♦, for Tacoma, W i Ji., where he was B- W. liurge, who underwent an I Using manager of The Enterprise,
friends and readers. A pass will ♦ matched with Ju: k McAuliffe. From operation for appendicitis at Portand, |

The winning basket-ball team of the
' A. L. championship met at the)

be given with each new subscrlp- 1
tion for one year to The Enter- 1

prise or with every renewal for 1
one year. There will be no fuss
or formality about the matter,
just bring in the subscription
with $2.50 or the same amount

The comforter raffled Wednesday in home of Miss Rue Clifford last week j
the office of F. A. Cunningham was for a social evening. Games were:
won by Clyde Conrad, city marshal.) enjoyed. The event of the evening'
The raffle was for the benefit of Mr. was the presentation to Miss Clifford I
and Mrs. Petroskey, who realized) of a silver whistle in appreciation of1
$25.50. The witnesses at the drawing b,jr work with the team. The evening!* for a year's renewal, and a ticket
were A. J. Eschelbach, ('has. Young, I was greatly enjoyed by all. + is yours. You can thus see some
W. J. Smith, F. A Cunningham, and , + of the best pictures or perform-
MrB. E. C. Peck. Those in charge Louis Belloni, South San Fran ♦lances coming to San Francisco
wish to extend tlnnks to all friends j Cisco's new police officer, appeared j * without cost.
who helped. this week in a new uniform. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

' Tacoma Mr. Johnson will go to Se-lf)re" recently during a business visit
'iattle to visit his parents, being away " that city, is now reported as im-
> j from South San Francisco about three proving and practically out of danger.
► I weeks. ) Mr. Burge's condition was very serl-
» ous for several days.
>1 Mrs. George Kiessling, w!o under-' -—

wit c. major operation at the local! Mrs. A. Hynding entertained at

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION
TO BE FORMED HEBE SOON

Pljjns are rapidly nearlng comple¬
tion for the organization of a Parent-
Teacher Association for South San
Francisco. All persons interested in

hospital recently, is reported as get-1 luncheon Thursday, the guests being the school life of South San Franciseo
) ting r". v ;'.I. ; Mrs. Nathan Graves, Mrs. L. Heincr) will bo asked to attend a meeting at

and Mrs. L. Otzen, all of Redwood I the high school auditorium t<

j The Afternoon Bridge Club met I City, and Mrs. F. 8. Dol «; , Mrs. R. S. j plete the organization. Notice of auclj/
| Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Henry | Irvine, Mrs. E. P. Kauffujuou and Mrs. meeting will appear ln next week
j Haaker. ' L. E. Adams of this city. • Enterprise.



TWO THE ENTERPRISE-SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

WOMAN'S ('LI B TO GIVE
JAPANESE TEA AT PECK HOME1

(Contributed.)
Do you sigh when you read in the1

papers the Hat of passengers 'off for.
the Orient"? Cease doing so, for you
are to be transported thence in
sighta and sounds at the home of Mrs.
E. C. Peck, Eucalyptus avenue, from
2 until 5 p. m. today (Friday).

You will see the beautiful costumes

our Far Eastern friends wear, you
will hoar the songs they sing, marvel
at the grace of their dances, and be
refreshed with Japanese sweets and
tea. The admission is 50 cents, which
includes program and refreshments.
Newcomers to town are invited to

attend and meet older residents who
are anxious to welcome them into our
midst.

This is one of a number of social
afternoons to be given for the dual

purpose of promoting friendship
among our women and benefiting the
building fund of our club house.
One of the requisites of a growing

community, such as ours is conceded
to be, is a permanent and tangible
home for its Woman's Club.
To meet this need a committee df

club members was appointed two
weeks ago to study the situation and
report what might be dofte in the
direction of securing a more central
building site in exchange for our
present lot-
Some encouraging facts will be pre¬

sented at the next meeting, and it is
urged that all attend. Every mem¬
ber's vote should be registered on
this question on Thursday, February
2d. Let us have a rousing meeting on
this important occasion.
At this meeting there will be a

speaker from San Francisco, who will
address those preset on "Thrift." Mrs.
Irene Edmonds of San Francisco will
appear on the program as a soloist
and refreshments will be served. The
meeting will be held at Metropolitan
Hall.

DRIVER OF DEATH t'AR
SI ED FOR $2.VHSI DAMAGES

AT ROYAL THEATSR
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

CHURCH NOTICES.

Scene from " Bob Hampton or Placer
▼ y Marshall Neilan Production

With General Custer's famous
stand against the Sioux in the Battle
of the Little Big Horn as the dramatic
and .spectacular climax, "Bob Hamp¬
ton of Placer," said to be the greatest
production yet made by Marshall
Neilan, will be the piece de resistance
on the screen at the Royal Theater
Tuesday and Wednesday, January
Jlst-February 1st.
James Kirkwood has the title role.

Featured players are Wesley Barry,
Marjorle Daw and Pat O'Malley.
Others prominent In the cast are
Noah Beery, Frank Leigh, Dwlght
Crittenden. Tom Gallery, Priscllla
Bonner, Charles West, Bert Sprotte,
Carrie Clark Ward, Vic Potel and

Bud Post.
Marlon Fairfax wrote the scenario

for B"ob Hampton of Placer," which
i. taken from the Randall Parrish
stor of the same name.

It is a story of love, intrigue and
adventure, with one of the most

thrilling and picturesque pages of
American frontier history as a back¬
ground.
Marshall Neilan took his entire

company to Montana and to Arizona
for the exteriors, and rare photog¬
raphy le said to have resulted. More
than 2000 Indians and soldiers are

used In this spectacular production,
which is released by Associated First
National Pictures, Inc.

Grace Church—Episcopal.
Rev. Edward H. Molony. Phone 305.
Church School, 10 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11.
Subject, "Through Superstition to

Christ."
All welcome.

St Paul's M. E. Church
Clayton L. Peck, Pastor.

9:46 a. m. Sunday school, A. A.
Whitten, superintendent.

11 a. m. Preaching service.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. Church service.
7:30 Wednesday evening. Prayer

meeting. Ail welcome.

Fred E. Reed of Oakland, former
president of the California Real Es¬
tate Association and driver of the au-l
tomobile which caused the death of,
Mrs. Ruth Amelia Qarlson on the state j
highway near Beresford on the night j
of January 8th, hqs been named as1
defendant in a suit for $25,000 filed |
in the San Francisco courts on behalf
of Dolores, the woman's five-year-old j
daughter.
The suit, filed by Herbert Chamber-1

lain, San Francisco attorney, was,
brought by the girl's grandmother, j
Sarah Carlson, who was appointed her;
guardian last Saturday in San Fran-'
cisco.

At the coroner's inquest a verdict!
was returned that Mrs. Carlson camej
to her death through "reckless driv-.
ing." Reed had admitted to Chief of I
Police Thomas F. Burke of San Mateo |
that he had evidently dropped asleep
at the wheel. Mrs. Carlson was stand¬
ing in the rear of the machine of E.
H. Fitch, with whom she had been
riding, when the Reed car crashed
into her. crushing her between the
two machines.

Program for Week Beginning Sunday,
January 29th:

Sunday — All-star special east in
"Snowblind." Comedy, "Step on It.
Mutt and Jeff cartoon.

Monday-Betty Blythe in, "A Truant
Husband." "Hurricane Hutch, No. 10.
Tuesday—Westley Barry and James

Kirkwood in "Bob Hampton of Placer^Comedy, "His Jonah Day and Inter-
natiorial News.
Wednesday—Westley Barry and James

Kirkwood in "Bob Hampton of Placer.
Comedy, "His Jonah Day" and Inter-
national News.
Thursday—Pauline Frederick in

"Roads of Destiny" and selected come¬
dies.
Pridaj—Marguerite Clarke in^Scram¬bled Wives." Eddie Polo in "The Secret

Vcur," No. 5.
Saturday—Thomas Meigrhan in "The

Conquest of Canaan," selected comedy
and Bray comic.

If egotism is a sign of insanity as
those California alienists declare, it's
time to solve the unemployment prob¬
lem by putting all hands to work
building insane asylums.

Not His Mother.
Two neighbors were chattingle fence when Mrs. B., 8IB'passed down the street! "p, "

woman, Mrs. B.!" remarked"Who was she?" "I really have!!gotten. Here's her little boy. )•],him. Frank, who was your moth!before she was married?" pranl( 'garded his questioner gravely. J?
wasn't my mother before she »!married," he severely replied.

Minor Musings.
Automobiles have another benettthey have decreased gossip. ]t .difficult to talk much and drive & J

Home-made Doughnutj
TO TAKE HOME

25 cents a Dozen
AMERICAN CAFE

88 Grand Avenue

.LOCAL BROTHERHOOD LODGE
INSTALLS IN SAN FRANCISCO

IS
We Guarantee All Our Meats

as

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STAMPED

GOODS

which are absolutely the best

SOUTH CITY MEAT MARKET
A. RASPADORI

249 Grand Avenue

Chrlatiaa Science Society of Sonth
San Francisco.

Fraternal Hall, Grand avenue
Hours of services:
Sunday, II a. m.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Subject of lesson sermon, "Love
This society is a branch of The

Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.
All are cordially Invited to attend

these servicea.

The officers of South San Francisco
Lodge of the Fraternal Brotherhood
were installed in joint session with

j Victory Lodge, San Francisco, Oak-
j land and Richmond lodges in San
Francisco Thursday evening of last
week. After the meeting a fine pro¬
gram was rendered and a social time
enjoyed. Supreme Chaplain Mrs.
Fitzgerald was installing president.
The officers installed for the local
lodge were as follows: Past presi¬
dent, A. A. Whitten; president, Mrs.
P. D. Broner; vice-president, Mrs.
Hazel Selby; chaplain, Mrs. Lizzie
Stahl; secretary, Mrs. Dora Smith;
treasurer, Mrs. A. A. Whitten; ser-
geant-at-arms, Miss Edith Emerick;
mistress-at-arms, Miss Mabel Whit¬
ten; inner doorkeeper, Miss Blafiche
Enderlln; outer doorkeeper, Miss
Evelyn Enderlln; physician, Dr. R. 8.
Irvine.

n

Before You Throw Away
That "Worn Out**
Pair of Shoes

Ask us if we can fix them
up for longer wear.

The chances are we can—and
you will be saved the expense
of buying new shoes.

SOUTH CITY SHOE SHOP
V1ANI & TEANI

aoa grand avenue:

A Well-Known Speaker.
A gentleman attached to one of

Uncle Sam's scientific bureaus at
Washington was one of many bored
llateners to a windy speech on the
occasion of the laying of the corner
stone of a building to house the
bureau mentioned.
Finally a neighboring sufferer

turned to the scientist and said:
"Do you know the speaker?"
"I do." said the scientist. "He

speaks under many aliases, but his
name is Thomas Rot."

COOKED RIGHT
and

SERVED RIGHT

South City Cafe
210 Grand Ave.

Now Under New Management
COFFEE Served With

Whipped Cream
Popular Prices
Me Aim t» Please

The Enterprise, $2.50 a year.

Fresh!
Healthful!
Delicious!

Our wholesome bread, rich,
tender cakes, flaky pastry,
and crisp, delicious cookies
are baked fresh for you every day.
They are made of the very best in¬
gredients under the most sanitary
conditions.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO BAKERY
V. BOIDO & B. DAMELE

Free Delivery Phone 256-J

** ♦♦h«,i.rK»xexe* »K I X $ ;K ♦

Music in
the home-
A Refining Influence j
The VICTROLA Phonograph

brings to you, right in your '
home, the greatest singers and '
Instrumental artists of the age. i
The January VICTOR Catalog jof many new records Is just off i
the press. Call for your copy. j
"SHEIK" 18831 \
"EVERYBODY STEP" . . .18826 *
"APRIL SHOWERS" 18825 I
"MOLLY O" 18829 <

"I WANT MY MAMMY"... 18832 j
"BIRDS OF A FEATHER ".18834 '

Peninsula Drug Co. <

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
We are now building five Stucco Bunga¬
lows in our Higb School Addition. Tbey
contain two bedrooms, dining room, living
room, kitcben, bathroom, and back porch
with wash trays.

MODERN IN EVERY PARTICULAR
The grounds will be laid out with lawn,

shrubs and plants.

Price, *3975 oo
A^small payment down and balance like

rent.

FOR PARTICULARS SEE:

E. C. PECK COMPANY
Land Office, Corner Grand and Linden Aves.

OR THE

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
W. J. MARTIN, General Manager
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Blue and White
Official Paper of the

South San Francisco High School

editor

Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores . . .

High Freshman
Low Freshmen .

Ambrose AyUworth

By ElmoStories of
Great Scouts wZn

PROMPTNESS.

It seems that promptness is a word
whose meaning is unknown to many
people, and especially to the repre-
sentatives of the Blue and White.
Recently they were asked to hand

in their contributions at a certain
time. Much good it did, as the con¬
tributions are still received at the
last minute. It would he just as easy
for them if they would hand them in
on time, and would certainly be a
great help to the editor.
This does not only apply to the

representatives, but also to any one
who contributes anything. Whatever
is contributed is always appreciated,
bnt if it comes in on time it is that
much better.
Let us not forget the word

"prompt," which means to be or have
on time. Although it is a small word,
its meaning should be remembered
and put into use.

HOCKEY GAME.
Our second league game of hockey

was played Friday with Ban Mateo on
the home field. It was a hard game
and the girls deserve credit far their
playing.
The score was 9 to 1 in favor of San

Mateo. Elva Ferrario made the only
goal the local team received.

The 130-pound team also played San
Jose, but had little luck. They lost
the game with a score of 42-18. Good
passing and fine team work was had
by both teams.

Dunlap (explaining basket-bill)—
That fellow will be our best man next
summer.

Laura—Oh, this is so sudden
Charles.

ALCMNI DANCE TO BE HELD.

SOUTH CITY-SAN JOSE.

The unlimited boys' basket-ball
team met its defeat at the hands of
San Jose Friday afternoon, the score
being 68-0. Sarf Jose has a fast and
clever team. Their passing and team
work was by far our superior. How¬
ever, our boyB played a fine game and
deserve much praise.

Peninsula
Drug Co.

Bring Your
Prescription
Here!
Our Prescription Department

is under the strict management
of a

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

highest standard of drugs only
being used.

We are agents for

Squibbs & Sons.
United Drug Co.
Mercks & Co.

John Wyeth & Co.

The following letter was received
by the editor:
To the Editor of the Blue and

White: I wish to announce through
the columns of the Blue and White
the Alumni Association's informal
dance, to be given in the high school
auditorium Saturday night, February
4th.

Saturday was selected because it
will enable more of your out-of-town
friends to be present, and incidentally
will permit the alumni members to
put a good polish on the auditorium
floor.

well-known, expensive four-
piece orchestra from Burlingame will
furnish the music. The social com¬

mittee recognizes the necessity of
good "jazz" music.
The high school students are urged

to invite all of their friends. Of
course, utmost discrimination must be
used in selecting our guests, but
there are plenty of the right people
and we ask you to invite them.
The admission price is 55 cents per

person, in accordance with the high
school custom. The association does
not plan to clear a large profit on this
dance. Our policy is to make this so
attractive that the popularity of
alumni dances will be great enough
in the future to insure the necessary

profits.
We sincerely request your co-opera¬

tion in inviting the guests. Four
hundred invitations have been print¬
ed, and, with your help, we hope to
need more of themu.

Sincerely yours,
RAYMOND L. SPANGLER,

President of the South San Francisco
High School Alumni Association.

MOCK TRIAL.

The Junior class under the super¬
vision of its English teacher. Miss

i Rue Clifford, held a "mock trial" Mon-1
i day afternoon. As the high school
| pupils were all invited, the court-
i room was crowded. Miss Price's room
; became the court, with Miss Price as
judge. The defendant, who was

I charged with selling illicit liquor to
| L. E. Adams, was Miss Clifford.
I The attorneys for the prosecution
j were Thomas Doak (district attorney)
j and Alexis James. The counsel for
I the defense were Charles Dunlap and
Frank Murray. Anna Carli was
bailiff and chief clerk.
The witnesses for the trial were

Laura Baldini, Sylvia Haubrich, Am¬
brose Aylsworth, Elton , McGraw
Haydn McMills and Milton Jensen.
Miss Clifford was found not guilty,

and the case dismissed.

Western Newspaper Uhton.

i rocky Mountain tom and
the "rl66dY espinozas"

Back in the sixties in the Colorado
trtdd camps around Pike's Pfcak the
warning "The BtoOdy Espinozas are
coming I" strudk more terror to the
hearts of the miners than the dread
cry of "Indians! Indians!" The
Bloody Espinozas were two Mexicans,
brothers. The older, Juan Espluoza,
believed that he had a special mission
to kill all Americans. He ambushed
them in the daytime hnd crept upon
them at night. His record of murders
is said to have totaled 32.
In 1863 he kilted two weil-kdewn J

prospectors of California Gmleh, near j
Leadville. Their comrades vowen

vengeance on the Espinozas, and after
a long ehase and a hard battle, they
killed the youngest brother. Juan es¬
caped and the next year be was back
In hts old haunts in the Sangre de
Cristo mountains robbing stage
coaches and wagon trains and mur¬
dering settlers and miners. He took
his nephew with him on these raids,
and they grew so bold that a reward
of $1,900 was offered for their capture,
dead or alive.
At this time there was living at

Fort Garland a little Irishman called
Rocky Mountain Tom. Tom Tobln
was his real name, and he was a close
friend of Kit Carson. He was one of
•he best mountain trailers.
When the report of the Espinozas'

latest murder was brought to the fort
Tobln immediately volunteered to go
after the bandits. Setting out alone,
he took their trail and stuck with it,
although It led into the wildest parts
of the Sangre de Cristos. Late one
evening he saw from a distance two
men encamped under the shelter of
a shelving rock above a little stream.
Stalking the two bandits as he

would wild animals, the scout crept
closer and closer. He knew they could
not be taken sllve, and he dared not
take the chance of missing his first
shot. The Mexicans- were crouched
over a tiny flame warming their hands,
but in the dim light they offered a poor
target even for so good a marksman
as Rocky Mountain Tom.
At lust Juan Esplnoza rose. He

stretched both arms wide, forming with
his body a prefect cross nnd present¬
ing a target which loomed up ple'nly
against the background of a sky agiiow
with the sunset. Tobln fired instantly
and the Mexican murderer fell dead
across his camp tire. The nephew
scrambled to bis feet. The scout fired
again, and the lust of the Espinozas
dropped dead.
A few days later Tobln walked Into

Fort Garland, carrying a sack, and de¬
manded a reward of $1,500. The sack
contained the heads of the Bloody Es-
pluozas.

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR
RECORD IN SAN MATEO CO.

and 9, same bloek.
UUnlUoUnU Park Land Company to

Eugenio Mazzucchl lot 49, block 23,
Union Pat*.
Arthur Dufceriberry and wife to the

Roman Catholic Afchbishop of San
Francisco lot 14, Mock fe, sup. Map of
Burlingame.
Mary E. Sheehan and husband to

same part lots 16, 1$, 17, same block.
Eugehe de Cotilon to Ruth A. Gil-

mdur West one-half lot 19, block 2, de
Coulon subdivision.
John McPhee and Wief to E. E.

Bourne lot 8, bldck 6, Bub. 2, Burlin¬
game Park.
Anglo California Trust Company to

R. C. Holmquist 0.98 acres, uart lot
6, block 83, Oak Knoll Manor-
John W kartley and wife to Alary

R. Hamilton and husband lot 19,
block 4, Sup. Map of Burlingame.
H. Edsell and wife to Miles Macon

Elder lot 9, block 17, Easton.
Mary Eva and Agnes G. Thomas to

Lewis H. Robertson and wife lot 15,
block 7, Burlingame Park.
Minnie D. Gibbons and husband to

George Andrew Gordon Hutchison lot
16, block 7, Central Addition, San
'ateo.

Robert Henry and wife to William
5, Giles and wife part lots 2 and 3,
block 3, Burlingame Park.
Carire D. Donnelly et al to Cassie

D. Hitchcock 60 feet on Burlingame
avenue: part 4V4 acre tract. ,

Caroline Clay and husband to F. A.
Ruhl and wife 25 feet on Middlefleld
road.
Laura Taflor Cunningham to Bur¬

lingame Masonic Hall Association lot
6, block 1, Sup. Map of Burlingame,
part of block 11, Burlingame.
Estate of William Wilkins Childs to

Melvln C. Chapman, Jr., mortgage in¬
terest 77|4, lot 16, north one-half lot
15, block B, Mlsion street tract.
Mrs. M. C. Gafetty to same, same

lots.

W, L. Glascock and wife to Frank
J. Rochex lot 149, Sub. 2, Ban Mateo
Park.
Frank J Rochex and wife to Wil¬

liam Leon Glascock and wife same

lot.

Charles J. Lindgren and wife to
Pasquale Lucchelll lot 16, block 62,
Bowie 7state East Addition to San
Mateo.
Elmer B. Stone and wife to Charles

H. Rodney lot 37, block 5, Crocker

>xoxoxoxoxoxemm

H. SCAMPINI & CO.
United Cigar Co. Agency

The Only Cigar Store in Town that gives
United Cigar Co/s Certificates

Can be Redeemed at Scampini's or in
San Francisco.

Ladies should insist on getting these Coupons
XOX*XOX*X*XOX*X*TOX*X*X*X*X*XOXOX*X*X*X*X*XeXOWe

FOR SALE
New Modern 5-Room

Bungalow
Small Payment Down and Balance

on Terms Like Rent
THIS IS A BARGAIN

E. C. PECK COMPANY
Lot Selling Agents and Home Builders

FOR SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND ft IMPROYEMENT COMPANY
309-310 HEAXST BUILD IWO

Baa Francisco

com. nawb an loiub »th
South Ban Francisco

OLDSMOBILE
New 1922 Prices

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

Model

43—4-cyl. Touring #1365
48—4-cyl. Roadster $1365
43—4-cyl. Coupe #1895
43—4-cyl. Sedan $2045
47—Twin Four Sport $1835
47—Twin Four Roadster $1835
47—Twin Four Coupe #2395
47—Twin Four Sedan $2565
46—Big Eight Sport Touring #1985
46—Big Eight Pacemaker (4-pass.) $i985
46—Big Eight Pacemaker (6-pass.)

wire wheels $2100
46—Big Eight Sedan $2930

Delivered here, Including war tax.

TELEPHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

HOMESTEAD GARAGE
T. J. BROWN, Agent

Thirteenth Avenue and Highway
Telephone S. M. 18 «»■ Muleo, Calif.

tract.

Henry Sipple and wife to Oscar F.
Paulsen and wife part lot 38, EmeraTd
Lake Park.

Karl F. Holzmuller tnd wife to Rob¬
ert H. Krenz and wife lots 4 to 7, 24 to
27, block 3, Escondite Tract.

Huntington Park Realty Company
to Ernst Karl Zaiss lots 9 hud 10,
block 18, Huntington Park 2.
Herbert Clyde Wildert to Hattie M.

Wilder (wife) south one-half lots 1
and 2, and south one-half of west 30
feet lot 3, block 13, range B, Redwood.

>X*X*XOX*X*X*X*XOX*XOX*X'

TO COMPLY WITH THE WISHES OF MANY

STEEL WORKERS
We Will Continue Our

SALE
UP TO SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28th \\

A. T. ARNDT
319 Grand Avenue

<*x*xoxoxox4X*xox4xoxoxoxox+x*yimt*xoxeixoxomox!0&wK

Just Arrived!
We have just received and placed on dis¬

play a large assortment of Baby Wear, consist¬
ing of Sweaters, Sacques, Booties, Bibs and Caps.
Beautiful styles and popular prices.

Also received a large consignment of
ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGE GOODS

Call and be convinced.

SCHNEIDER'S
227 Grand Ave.

HU1IUUUMII

Phone 119-J

Comfort Within When Cold's Without
Cold without wijl also mean cold within in thousands
of homes this winter unless provision is made for
auxiliary GAS HEATING before it is too late.

RADIANTFIRE
will fortify you against the discomfort of winter.
Don't fail to get yours now, that you may enjoy its
warmth and cheer all through the cold of winter.

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
No. 308 Linden Ave, South San Frnnelseo

Telephone, Mouth San Francisco 187

Dr. HARRY
MORGAN SAYS:
I want every man, woman and child in

California to know that Ace Dentistry means
not only high-class dental work, but also a
dental service to help you take care of the teeth
nature gave you. In the interest of better teeth
and health I am giving free examinations and
advice to any one who may wish to call at my
offices. To make this easier for you, I keep
open eventngB until 9 o'clock; Sundays until
12 noon. All work done is of such high class
that I am able to give you a written guarantee.

AT THESE PRICES
you cannot afford to neglect your teeth and your health.

kjgfm
FILLINGS

Stop decay and save the
tooth, the better and cheaper

Plates CROWNS Crowns and

upper or lower, Will restore broken-down BridgeWork
teeth when the roots are In

$9.75 a good condition. $4.00
D*. HAMfT MOftOAN

tytceJknfisfzy
048 Market Street Man Frnnelseo

Fresno Bakerefleld

Special
Service for

Out of

Town People
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Enterprise Publishing Company

Office, 312 Linden Avenue, South San Francisco Phone So. 8. F. 126
Ouaranteed Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper Published in San Mateo County

The publication of signed articles in the columns of
not necessarily mean that this paper endorses the views of
it be held responsible for these views.

The Enterprise does
the writers nor will

Entered at the Postoffice at South San Francisco,
December 19, 1895.

Calif., as second-class matter,

BOBEKT SPEED - Managing Editor

UllDAV, JAM ARY 27, 1922.

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

And now Associate Justice Clark of the United States supreme court
solemnly assures us that we should cancel the eleven billions of debts the
allied governments owe to us.

That would be generous, indeed.
But we suggest to the learned justice and other advocates of cancellation

that they combine and buy up these obligations, paying for them from their
own private funds, and then surrender them to our foreign debtors—or touch
a match 'o them.

That would be even more generous.
And for once we ordinary taxpayers would not object.

o o o o

A few days ago a daily paper contained a picture of a number of women,
furbed only In scanty bathing costume, playing a game of baseball on the
beach at Atlantic City, N. J., on New Year's Day—In zero weather.

Under normal conditions a bathing suit would attract no undue attention
whatever.

Playing baseball is good exercise, even In freezing weather.
But though liberal in our views, we yet can conceive of no excuse for

such a radical departure from the conventions of good breeding and womanly
modesty, unless it be an Inordinate craving for the vulgar exposure of legs
and more through the medium of the illustrated sections of the public press.

As a fitting finale, we suggest to such women a parade through populous
streets, clad only In the garb nature' provided them, mounted upon Jackasses,
and with a battery of cameramen ready to portray every step. '

Perhaps then the men would be sufficiently disgusted to pay no more
attention to them than to any other animal unadorned.

o o o o
Officers of the National Retail Shoe Association have sprung a bomb

upon the country. They assert that the feet of our charming women are
gradually growing In size, and that as a consequence much larger shoes are

Scandalous! We n#ver dreamed that an American man could be so un-gallant!
Even If It were true, they should have said that "larger shoes are moreIn demand, owing to the superlative wlBdom of our enlightened and emanci¬pated womanhood In declining to longer torture themselves by crampingtheir feet In shoes a size too small for them.

o o o o
As long as a dollar bill Is circulating around here It Is worth a dollarto the community.
When sent away It begins to enrich other people In other places. It sel¬dom ever returns.

Keep the dollars at home as long as possible. Others are not tearingtheir hair In an effort to hand them to ua.

All the world loves a lover—except the lover who loves only himself.

No. of Bank 333
Incorporated June, 1966

REPORT OF CONDITION
—OF THE—

BANK OF SOUTH SAN FRANCUCO
AT SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

A" of the clo»e «f bualneaa on the Slat day of December, 1921.

MWOPWOW COMMERCIAL SAVINGS COMBINEDLfff.'M.if"1 Dlacou»"« (excluding "redla-
iwSLVts ,S8JB°i1nIIi,,«r^rr'n,a ,and Other SecuritiesIiEr.u.,in*^P «m|um thereon, leaa allbrndadjuatmenl accounts). 199.709.9S

pwMt:ri.,nd. F.'xtur" „ 74S 70°Mr> H#"rve. Bank" •
Due from other Banks.::::::::::::::: 9M54 8°Actual Cash on Hand 19 827 64Checks and Other Cash Items 8 677 47other Resources

8 00

Total 3614.076.86

'l 499,167.26 |

363,387.16

69,960.34
463,097.14

82,694.04

214,210.46
3,038,38
40.962.60
8.677.47

8 00

LIABILITIES
11.062,213.70 31.646,290.56

All Undivided ' Profits ' (less ' expenses'interest and taxes paid)....
f°r ,ntere"- T««» and Ex-

Dividends Unpaid ' . ':: ''I
Havlngs^tepSKta1'" :
sssss a"™,°' ;C'ftNhlerM' Cheokis ..

ot'S LUbted i-i^'epoHUs':
Total

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

Reserve SU***"00""' Wl,h Kederul

r0^f"wUh^dor^mC.^niC<rf''?Ub^j
. /??.'■ included tn Item 40)
Reserve %J??."COUnt. w,,h

TOTAL OONTINOEN-rUABILITIBS
?",rn«d but not Collected (not"Included in Resources or Liabilities)

16.230.00

10,104.94

70,802.56
169.32

7.308.91
• 51,415.16

396.67
■ 3684.076.86

3 76,000.00 | 150.0m sm aa ii~25,500,00

7,155.13

769.49

952.789.08

0

4L720.00

17.360.07

761.49
8 3S3 (ic

350,297.31
952,789.08
70.802.56

169 32
7.306.91

51.416.15
396.67

FRATERNAL DIRECTORY

Ba6y527cl%.
"lrytn

Â- R' Tuna,
H. F McNellirernan

Correspondent
| Tippecanoe Tribe, No. Ill,

Impd. O. R. M„ meets
every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock In Fraternal
Hall. Visiting brothers
welcome.

J. Welte,
Sachem.

A. Welte,
Chief of Records.

South city Lodge v.832, L. O. o ul
meets in FraterSHall every Tueafievening at 8 o'cW
Visiting broth??welcome.

Geo. Kiessllng,
Henry Velt, Sec'm^

Francis Drake Lodge, No.
376, F. & A. M.. meets at
Fraternal Hall first Friday
every month for stated
meeting. .

W. R. Waelty, Master.
G. W. Holston, ■

Secretary.

notice inviting no- notice or bale or seal estate.

In the Superior Court of the State of
to the California, in and for the City and
ices of County of San Francisco,
direct- in the Matter of the Estate of Mary |htH notice, said Board of Trustees B. Pugliese, Deceased. No. 32,166 New

hereby invites scaled proposals or bids Series. Dept. No. 9. |

the Statute and
Resolution of the Board of Tru!

ity of South San

for doing the following
City, to-wit:
That the lley In block numbered One

Hundred and Two (102), from the wesl-
. .. . . •-enfie to the east-

Wenue, that por-

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
on her I

idy,
Executrix of the last will and testa- i

nt of Mary B. Pugliese, deceased, |
will sell at private sale, to the highest!

gold coin of the'

want ads.
These little advertisements axe

tremendous pullers. Try cue for
whatever you have to sell, buy,
rent, or trade, if yon want work
or to hire help.

iuuo,, for cash. In
Ly" ,"',,„"V' , uc. from the westerly line United States, subject to confirmation of
of Magnolia Avenue to a line drawn at i the Superior Court of the State of Call-1 „nR q., „ . v t'ociPPFnLh, ^neei n-ross said alley and at a fornla. In and for the City and County! IUH SALE—FULL) byLIPPED
distance of Six Hundred (600) feet of San Francisco, on or after Monday, (1) BILLIARD AND (6) POOL
westerly from the westerly line of Mag-1 the 30th day of January 1922 all the I TAB> KS, ALL IN FINE CONDITION.nolU Avenue,, the alley in block num-, rljfhL title interest^ in^the^ said , iNyumE VIETTE & THATCHER,

block num- rig-lit, title and interest in the said

ofVMapl<e> A venue ; the^fm0-'o^^r i 207 GRAND AVENUE, SOUTH SAN
to the easterly fine of Spruce Avenue, title and interest which said estate has FRANCISCO, CALIFthe alley In block numbered One Hun- since acquired, by operation of law or!
dred Nineteen (119) from the westerly otherwise. In and to that certain lot,
line of Maple Avenue to the easterly ; piece or parcel of land situate in the
line of Spruce Avenue and the alley In j County of San Mateo, State of Call-
block numbered Ninety-nine (9&) from j fornla, to-wit:
the westerly line of Hpruce Avenue to Ut No Fourteen (14) In Block No.
the easterly line of Magnolia Avenue, as; Kight (8) as shown upon that certain
said alleys are shown upon the maps map entitled:

_hereinafter referred to, be improved by Map of Subdivision of Blocks 6, <
grading the same to official line and I and 8 Concordia Land Company's prop-
grade for the full width thereof and by I er<y, Han Mateo County Cal." tiled in
constructing therein a steel wire mesh 1 the office of the County Recorder of San
reinforced concrete pavement Four (4) -'fateo County May 26, 1913, In Book 8
inches in thickness. ; of Maps page £0

nfflfiMi ir*de -.ml in accordance1 Ha,a ,ot <,f>ntained within the South-
is Htiocia I nfanh and soecittcaUons easterly line of said lot and a line drawn? «lwPi3S: a,dan"»l'andCspcT- >-«Hel w'«h **. said Southea.ter.y
. are entitled "Plans and Hpccl- if"?,?£, "ad J°u, '®.,' dlatant 1,1 aficatlons are entitled "Plans and-Spec!

flea 11 on m for Improvement work
lley In block numbered

the Northwesterly direction.
)ne Hundred The_ terms_of said sale are as follows:

rtlon of the alle)

Baby Chix—White Leghorns, special
rates in thousand lots, Jan. delivery;
Buff and Brown Legohorns, Anconas,
Barred Rocks, R. I. Reds and Buff
Orpingtons. Enoch Crews, Seabright,
California.

For Rent—3-room apartment, fur-
pished or unfurnished. Inquire En¬
terprise office. tf

Homes sold on easy terms in San
Bruno and South San Francisco. If
you want to buy, sell or rent a place,block' ntfmbered WgWftFM £2*RiTuMSRT&p&rjxszsi

- 333'365 Grand Ave-8o-s-p tf
feet*1 westerly8 from "The 52S& "fSiWi2Sline of Magnolia Avenue, the alley in ™a'T?d bT *h?„ u"de" a"ad

; office of her attorney, J. Clark Benson.
block numbered one Hundred Seventeen : PST80". .°T may ^ left_ f°r. her at the
(117), the alley In block numbers

"'») and the al

a a"?time after the first publication of this
notice, and before the making of saidsale.
Dated: January 9th, 192?.

MARY KENNEDY,Executrix of the last will and testamentof Mary B. Pugliese, Deceased.
1-lS-St

City of South San
Han Mateo,
alleys are
hereto attached, which are made a part
hereof," which plans and specifications
were heretofore adopted by said Hoard
of Trustees on the 20th dny of June,
1921. and are now on file in the office of
the city Clerk, and to which plans and
specifications reference Is hereby made
for a further description of said work
and for the location and extent of the
work to be done hereunder [ 1Any duplication of any of the work I "BMTIyICAT* °* *»*«OWB DOnro M
hereinbefore described shall be ignored. I bu8xwem under fictitious • 3niThere Is excepted, however, from the |above mentioned work, any and all auch 1
work a» haa been done to official grade. IBald alleys a in blocks numbered 102,1 u^uu. uu.u.«N u»r». and 117 are ahown upon that certain the County of San Mateo. sState of Calimap entitled South San Franclaco. San ; fornla, under the name of "Handy Andy INo-l ". which map Tractor Company"; that our place ofwaa filed in the office of the County Re-, bualneaa is situate In South San Fran-1-rorner or tr" _ . .

Wanted—Bales people, either sex;
capitalize your idle moments; experi¬
ence unnecessary; write for sampleoutfit and particulars. Box 462, Oak¬
land. 41

For Paie—Thoroughbred White Leg¬horn pullets, \2 months old, now lay¬
ing; price $18 per dozen. Inquire 707
Olive avenue. So. S. F. 4t

For Rent—Large, sunny bedroom,
nicely furnished. Inquire 650 Miller
avenue, So. S. F. tf

w "'""b'v <>f Sun Msteo.j Cisco, County "of"San ^ateo.^Jato &of1
' ""'I Recorded I California; that our names in full and!MAP Book No. I at page 52; the alleys; our places

full and
in hiockV numbe re<F One™ Hunt I red Nln^ | ""BenSSd J tSSfn* Gr'and Avengemth San Franclaco.
teen (119) und Ninety-nine (99) ure! South

Ihat certain msti entitled! Carl H. Trubschenck,subdivisions of Blocks 98, 99. 119 A Street, Oakland122 South Han Francisco. Cal. Plat No. Dated this 12tb day of December. 1921.
BERNARD J. PECK, !
CARL H. TRUBSCHENCK. !Mute of California, County of Ala-!

Putting it off today
won't get it done
tomorrow. An
advertisement in
this paper today
will bring business
trmorrow.

Han Mateo, California,1!»00, and recorded In Map Book No. 3

Ih hereby given that aerialbonds to represent uniiah'—' bear Interest a' the
. per cent per

hereunder In the
"Improvement I"
he amendment
Htallment of which
Nine (9) years from the 2nd day of! areJuly next succeeding Nine (9) monthK i andrroni tneir date. ecuted the

he,r<,|n Provldwl. all of the i In Witness Whereof,herein proposed work shall l»e done In1—* * * * ~ 'pursuance of an act of the Legislature®£v»? State of California, designated asI he Improvement Act of ion.. ...proved * '• ------
thereto.

31.002,213.70 »l.«46,2il

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

On this 12th day of December, In the I ■ear of our Lord One Thouaand Nine,lundred I'wenty-one, before me, B. Rliken, a Notary Public in and for the■' i(MUed I County of Alameda. State of California.! '
i . p^c'Pf.d..l.n 'be | reeldlng therein, duly commiakioned and!'

f„ 1 J5 a,nd ?.worn- personally appeared Bernard J.,*
hlch bnndi . in" ; Ck H"d Plrl.H Trubschenck. known!? .1 S"',' milurejto me to be the |>ersona whose nam. s |«'

e subscribed to the within instrument, I1(1 acknowledged to me that they ex-1 <

have hereunto!,
^ J amxeu my Official Seal, Imy office in the County of Alameda,State of California, the day and year Inthis certificate first above written

R. AIKEN,
tld County of

of California. l-13-5t

Ban Mateo Pyramid No.
25, Ancient Egyptian
Order of Sciots, meets
at Masonic Temple, San

A. A. ROCHEX, Scribe.

South City Aerie, No. 1471F. O. E., meets evm
Tuesday evening in PrLternal Hall, 8 o'clock

Geo. A. Kneese, Worthy Presldeat

Bernard McCaffery Post,
No. 85. American Le¬
gion—Meets at City
Hall every Friday
evening s t 8 o'clock.

E. N. Fourcans,
Commander.

William J. Hyland,
Adjutant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B. J. RODONDI

With E. C. Peck Investment Compuj,Office, Linden and Grand avenues, lis609 Miller avenue. Italian spoken.
Telephone 43-MK

KAUFFMANN BROS

and Coal, Hay, Grain and lea
Office with Wells-Fargo Express, Ifi
Grand avenue, South San Frandm
Phone 55-W.

HAZEL M. FROST

J. W. COLEBE&D
ATTOXX1T-XT-I1W

South San Francisco, San Mateo Connti,
Cal.

DR. J. C. McGOVERN

South San Francisco. San Mateo Co.. Ofi

DR. C. M. DECKER

319 Grand Avenue, Month Sa
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday,to 0 p. m.

pril 7, 1911, and amendments

le to Resolu-
^ ""eaiion no. 41. for further(articular*, which Resolution of inten-A'erk °n ,h'1 ol^re °' 'be City

All proposals or bids ahali be accom-check payable to the City of

votxce to cseoitokb.

, •b® superior Court of the State of|,
lY i . ' a for the County of Han

l,rW,
In the Matter of the

, lock Blasch, known al
| Deceased.

Notice is hereby give

Estai

by the

3324.22
31,693.93STATE OF CALIFORNIA. )County of San Muteo J —

H l" maak{CI»B^RRJ' Pr**iden'.
tlaysS?""r?"mr8lbed and *WOrn tc be,or« by both deponent^ the 12th'^Notary Pub.k tn and for said County of San o?°SSSa.

South San Prancl
sponsible hank for an
shall not lie leas than tc
of the aggregate of the
a bond for '
able, signed

s^tre-; Dominck BUah alias dece^ed' to udminister an oath In .i5i.!, ? 'T:1 H" Persons hasaid amount over and above il™ P.t MuUI deeeaaed, t(y exemptions. ISf™. with the necessary voucher.I sealed proposals or bids shall he /• of the Clerk of the Sup,delivered to the City Clerk of sal.l Cltv /,?, ,a H""* "f California, inon or la'fore etght o'clock p ^ m oS .a^°Un,y "f Sun Mat,a' 0Tuesday, the 14th day of Februarv■ fi s e sa"l>'' with the1922, said time being not leas than .do T5u-®fi*ra' w"bln four (4<10. dny. from the^ first pubflrutiinposting of this notice
Dated January 23. 1922 Messrs."

VN1EL, McSWKENKY
City Clerk.

comi>etent
double the
"H statutory exempt!'

-27-2t

m A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVeOR HAIR CUT
1 RY

CHERRY'S SHOP
CLEAN-SANITARY

UP-TO-DATE
Pool Room in Connection

Cigar*, Tobacco, SoH Drink*

CARLSON 6 CARLSON

SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO HOSPITAL
For. Grand and Sprnee A renin

South San Francisco. CaL

MRS. ANITA CORTELAZZI
Sep. Nu Bone Ooret Co.

Si esegulscono Bustl su misura.
Speeiale attenziona alle donne grot*

16 Maple Ave., 80. San Francisco,
Phone So. 8. F. 131-W

1 South City Plumbing Shop
MnruccxAiri a mimbtti, Prop#-

: 116 Grand Avenue, Month San Francir"
| TINNING AND PLUMBING

1; Estimates Given on New Work
Telephone So. S. F. 34-J

248 Grand Avenue
mouth mam fbahcimoo

. i vouchers, within four (4) months after * *
1 "Tf Publication of this notice, to!

ndfflniS,r,i.llor 'be office of ♦

I Of course you "can't believe all F*
j hear," but most people do.

Bank Rldg., Redwood JtML,,,,,,.the same being the place for the trans:?,c"o? °f the business of said estate tnthe County of Han Mateo, .State of Call-
of Januar

People can go to the devil
faster nowadays because they
travel faster In an automobile than' Administrator of the Siai,. of'lmmfLwin ft buggy. RiMuoh oiioe .1 . 1

. popH°i^ ICCA '
SWEET J
llOME I

j FeiHce

There is a time for all things ex¬
cept hate.

Phone Randolph 688

GEORGE i'APPAS
florist

Opposite Holy Cross Cemetery
fLOWERS F~OR ALL OCCASIONS

Price. Heasonabi. Fun""1 Work a Specialty
Open 8 a. m. t

f^ 'HE WAS1-!*
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The Novelty Theater has be^n
) closed down indefinitely.

Tuesday night the Brotherhood of;
' American Yeomen initiated eight neW|
| members into the order.

LOCALS

p. Paulson of San Francisco spent a
day visiting friends here last week.

• • • •

The Rosaia family of Palo Alto en¬
tertained friends from here at their
home Sunday.

Miss Helen Laurenz of Daly City
was visiting with school friends
Saturday of last week.

* « # «

Miss Alice Chiappori, who for the
past several days has been very ill, is
on the road to recovery.

Books were donated during the
•week to the library by Miss Ida Sili-
cani and Albert Belli.

Master Frank Garibaldi spent the
afternoon Saturday attending a base
ball game in San Francisco.

• # • •

Mrs. Robert Silicani of San Pedro
avenue is confined to her bed with
very bad case of the grippe.

Mrs. E. Schuler of Crocker Tract
visited last Wednesday with the Cam-
anzind family on Bryant street

# # » *

Little Donald Funge Jr., who was
laid up with a sore hand during the
past week, is now much improved

• • • •

Miss Mamie Gotelli is improving at
St. Luke's Hospital, after undergoing
An operation last Tuesday morning.

The Lagomarsino family will soon
take up their residence in their newly
erected bungalow on Sloat boulevard

Many are planning to attend the big
minstrel show tomorrow night (Satur¬
day) at Fraternal Hall, South San
Francisco.

Miss Anita Arminino entertained at
a small house party given at her home
on San Pedro avenue Tuesday evening
of last week.

Miss Josephine Callori has been un¬
able to attend Jefferson grammar

school for several days, as she is con¬

fined to her bed by illness.
• • • •

Many from here attended the dance
given last Saturday evening at the
Daly City auditorium, under the dlrec-
toin of the Owls' Social Club.

Mrs. R. Muller and little daughter,
Marguerite, who were confined in¬
doors wit hthe grippe last week, are
about now feeling much better,

Many of our local people went to
Lomita Park last Saturday night for

* # # # Carl Lee, who has been quite sick
Colma Community Center. Every one-time, and are looking forward to an- on Saturday evening, February 11th, for several weeks, is improving,
is invited to attend, as it is for the other one of these famous parties in at Carpenter's Hall, the Ladies' Aid of * * *
benefit of the Colma citizens.

During the early part of last week
tribe of gypsies arrived in town.

the near future.

Bob Liddle has been appointed

Mrs.' Peter Benassini of Werner
avenue chaperoned a party of young

They have taken up their quarters in j people on a pleasure trip to the Ben-
the vacant lot on Mission road oppo-; assini summer home at Fairfax last j member of the " special committee
site the Willard battery storage sta-j Sunday. The following enjoyed the named by Mayor Grundy to go into
tion. ! pleasures of the day: Mrs. Benassini, i the matter of the proposed purchase

Misses Pauline Benassini, Rose May,1 of the Jenevein property for a city

St. John's Church will give a unique) Mr- and Mrs- Rutter of San Fran-
entertainment, which it has desig-1ci8G0 were week-end guests of Mr.
nated as a "Pep Party."

On Monday afternoon our librarian) Josephine Lee, Vivian Benassini, Elsie
had Mrs. R. A. Hunter of Lomita Park
call upou her at the library. Mrs.
Hunter is the librarian of the Lomita
Park public library, which was opened
last Friday.

Mrs. Emma Woolsey, past grand
rach druidess of Cypress Circle No.
14, U. A. O. D., attended the class in¬
itiation of Gem City Circle at Los
Gatos Sunday. Seventeen candidates
with the officers of the grand circle
attended.

Miss Mary Lee, who left Wednesday
of last week to visit relatives in Oak¬
land for several days, returned to her
home on Clara street during the early
part of this week. Miss Lee has been
quite ill for the past two months with
a nervous breakdown.

A • • •

The surveyors who have been sur¬

veying for the skyline boulevard took
up their residence during the week in
the old Belli house in the Belli block.
The Ghartbaldi home on the corner of
Clara and Washington streets is being
occupied by them as their drafting
and drawing rooms.

Saturday evening many of our resi¬
dents attended the big dance given by
Mr. Scramaglia at Castle Hall. A
large gathering assembled, and a

most enjoyable evening was had by
all pjresent. Louis Scramaglia
companfed by his little son, Roy, fur¬
nished excellent music for the affair.

» • • •

On February 1st and 23d and on

March 1st there will be a children
symphony concert at the Civic Audi¬
torium in San Francisco I
school children. It is announced that
children from here who wish to at
tend this concert will not be marked
absent, as it is considered an educa
tional feature.

Miss Mary Zipser of Daly City was
tendered a party in honor of her birth
day recently at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. John Steele of Crocker Tract.
Miss Zlpser's many friends of the
Jefferson school attended the affair.
She was the recipient of many beauti¬
ful gifts, and a very good time was

had by all the youngsters.

Varni, Alice May and Inez Benassini,
Messrs. Augustine Benassini, Charles
Malani, Jack Gouland, Dewey Mc-
Devitt, and Clarence Smith.

hall site

TWO GAMES AT SAN BRUNO;
W. 0. W..YE0MEN, FALS-Y. M. I.

C. C. C. PARTY.

Under the management of the
directors of the Colma Community
Center the second whist party of tl.
year will take place Satilrday even in™.
February 4th. For the benefit of the,
center these parties are given month-j
ly, and every one who has attended)
any of them has voiced their appre- j gr" 's next to California HalL The
tion for the jolly times they have had, I publlc is lnvited to attend the two ln"
and the community at large look for-' tere8tlnS events free of charge,
ward to these affairs every month. 1 "~

PITY TRUSTEES HOLD MEETING.

and Mrs. Horrocks.
• *■ #

Sunday Mr. an# Mrs. Robert Hunter
entertained a number of their friends,
who motored to Lomita Park from
San Francisco.

Last Friday Mrs. Davis attended the
meeting of J.he County Federation of
Parent-Teachers' Associations, held
at San Mated.

# • ■«" *

The Misses Hazel and Bessie Bald¬
win of San Francisco attended the
card party given by the Development
Association Saturday evening.

The adult singing class recently or¬
ganized by Mr. Knight will meet

a! 2 o'clock next Sunday the San
Bruno Yeomen and the Woodmen will
play their first game of basket-ball.
Both teams are eager to try their
skill and both lodges feel sure their
te^ms will win.
After the Yeomen-Woodmen contest
o Y. M. I. Athletic Club will play Thursday evening at the residence of

the Pals of Mercury. Both games will Mrs- Glbson on San Marcus avenue
t.\'> place on the P. 0. M. athletic

GIVEN LINEN SHOWER.

Recently a linen shower was tend¬
erer Miss Adolpha Epidendo, who was
married a few days later. Many beau¬
tiful linen pieces were presented to
Miss Epidendo. The afternoon was

spent in music, dancing and singing,
and concluded with refreshments.
Those attending were: Mrs. Kelly of
Larkspur. Mrs. Arata, Mrs. Epidendo,
and Mrs. Scramaglia, Misses Louise
Perata, Adolpha Epidendo, Elina Bol-
lentini, Estella Atkinson, and Ama-
bole Bolentini.

CYPRESS CIRCLE WHIST PARTY.

Tuesday evening. January 18th,
Cypress Circle No. 14, United Anci?n(
Order of Druids, held its first whist
party of this year at Jefferson Hall. A
very large crowd gathered. The ones
who won were: Mrs. Thomas Har¬
rison, first; Benson Gouin, second;
Frederick Volkman, third; Augustine
Benassini, fourth; Miss Pauline Ben¬
assini, fifth; John More'sco, sixth, and
Edward Ford of Daly City, consolation
prize. While light refreshments were

being served, Miss Pauline Benassini,
a member of the circle, rendered se¬
lections on the piano for dancing.

Mrs. E. Mooney of San Francisco,
the party given by the Development, wi10 had been visiting with her par
Association in the Lomita Park school j ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Volkman, for
house. i several days, left Saturday for Los

* * * • I Angeles, where she Joined her hus-
The only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.) band. On her arrival Mr. and Mrs.

E. J. Mooney of San Francisco is visit-1 Mooney left on a trip norths for sev-
ing with her grandparents, Mr. and j eral weeks before returning to Los
Mrs. Frederick Volkman of Washing- j Angeles and then coming back to San
ton street. | Francisco.

Miss Argie Tignoli has been very
sick at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Tignoli of San Bruno ave¬
nue and Castle street, recently
is under the doctor's care.

A NIGHT IN PEKING.

A party was tendered Mrs. Remaldo
chetti of San Francisco (nee Susie j the 'appoffitaenr of ^rTLwis

The city trustees met at the city
hall Wednesday night, with a full
board present.

City Attorney Davis notified the
members of the board that Mr. Hens-
ley of the Santa Clara Valley Land
Company intended reopening his case
in the superior court, in which he
seeks to enjoin the city from dispos¬
ing of hi sdelinquent property... The
board instructed the city attorney to
commence suit attaching certain
piopertles owned by Mr. Aensley for
the taxes due.

Attorney Davis also advised the
board that the Rapid Transit Com¬
pany's rate schedule had come up for
hearing before the Railroad Commis¬
sion, and that a decision might be ex
pected shortly.
The chief of police was instructed

to have the large sign put up by the
Bass-Heuter Paint Company, without
first obtaining a permit from the city
to do so, pn the Jenevein property
removed, and the $25 apprication fee
returned to them.
The board unanimously passed a

resolution of condolence to Mr. Mat-
thlesen, the late city treasurer, upon
the sad death of his little daughter,
Dorothy, who lost her life a few days
ago by being run down by a motor on
San Mateo avenue, and the city clerk
was instructed to prepare and for¬
ward same.

The board unanimously endorsed

Bocci of Colma) by the Girls' Club of ( deputy marshal.
Colma at its club rooms Thursday ■

evening, January 119tli. Mrs. Luchetti j
was presented with a beautiful hand-1
painted cake diBh by the club. The
evening was passed witli singing,
music and dancing. Misses Pauline'
Benassini and Rose May rendered
piano selections during the evening.
A delightful supper was served to the I
following: Mrs. J. Henderson, Mrs. M.
Jensen, Mrs. (i Wright, Mrs. J.
Gaestel, Mrs. A. Shinazy, Mrs. R. Lu-

A lange crowd of Colma folks at-|cliettl. Misses Estelle Atkinson, Hilda!
tended the big prize whist party given Bocci, Anna Shindler, Gussie Kling,last Wednesday evening by th" South | Elsie Wilke, Norma Wight, Romilda

The Junior Card Club was enter
tained Friday evening by Alice and
Wilna Pengelly. Stanley Aylworth
won the first prize and Lois Aylworth
second.

• • • •

Mrs. Johndon, who has been visiting
relatives in San Francisco for sev¬

eral months, has returned to Lomita
Park to live with her daughter, Mrs.
Reynolds.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and their
son, Francis, of Lomita Park and Mr.
and Mrs. Davis of San Bruno spent
the week-end at Truckee enjoying the
winter sports.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reynolds re¬
turned to their home in Lomita Park
Saturday, after living several months
in San Bruno while their house was

being remodeled.
• * • •

Sunday afternoon a game of foot¬
ball was played in San Bruno be¬
tween the tennis clubs of San Bruno
and Lomita Park. The score stood
9 to 0 in favor of the Lomita Park
club.

# # • •

Friday afternoon a branch of the
county library was opened and forty-
five volumes were taken out by the
residents of Lomita Park. This in¬
terest shown by the people assures
the success of the undertaking.

• • • #

Mr. and Mrs. Ryles and their two
children, Muriel and Jimmie, of
Fresno are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wtl-
klns. Mr. and Mrs. Ryles were for¬
mer residents of Lomita Park, and
their many friends are delighted to
see them.

For Real Estate
In

San Bruno
See

G. A. Helmore
Herald Building

I have a number of Modern
Houses for sale on terms to
suit. Also vacant property.

Miss Decker was the guest of honor
at a card party given by Mrs. Can¬
ning Friday evening. The other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Covp,
Miss Grace Cove, Me. and Mrs. Robert
Hunter, Mrs. Bennet, Miss Ella L.
Smith and Miss Lewis.

# # * #

At a recent meeting of the Millbrae
Mothers' Club, Miss Boddy, a Red
Cross worker, gave a lecture on the
care of children. Miss Boddy will
visit the school children twice a

month. At the close of the meeting a
large number of ladies enjoyed re¬
freshments. .

• • • •

Mrs. Graves of Redwood City hah
been chosen principal of the Lomita
Park school to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mrs. Gollluga.
Although the parents and pupils re¬
gret the loss of Mrs. Collings, they
are fortunate t > secure Mra. Graves,
who is a teacher of wide experience.

• * • •

The Parent-Teachers' Association id
very energetic in its effort to make
the food sale a success. There will be
home-made pies, cakes, salads, candy
and baked beans. The ladles of St.
Andrew's Guild Will have on sale
both useful and fanqy articles. Satur¬
day, January 28th, front 2 to 5 o'clock,
is the date.

. • • • *

The food sale to be given by the
Parent-Teacher Association in the
basement of the school, and which
was reported last week as planned for
Friday afternoon of this week, will be
held tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon
instead. A variety of cooked foods
and vegetables will be on sale, and
the proceeds will go to purchase play¬
ground equipment for the school.

• • • •

The card party and dance given by
the Development Association Satur¬

day evening was one of the largest at¬
tended and most enjoyable affairs ever

given in Lomita Park. The school

house was crowded and twenty-four
tables were filled with players. The
first prize, a fifty-pound sack of flour,
was won by Mr. Gethln of Millbrae;
second, Mr. Richards, five-pound can
of coffee; third, Howard Rutter of San
Francisco, $2 laundry order, and
other prizes were won by the follow¬
ing: Mrs. Baumgartner, Mrs. Can¬
ning, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Helmore. Miss
Lewis, Mr. Dunlap and Carl Hulte-
berg. Music for dancing was fur¬
nished- by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rut¬
ter und Mrs. Sebinger. The commit¬
tee wishes to thank all those who so

generously donated the prizes and de¬
licious refreshments and helped In so
many ways to make the party a suc¬
cess. The proceeds were sixty dollars.

Not a Lie.
Harry Leon Wilson, the humorist,

was praising California. "California
is so wonderful," he said, "that if you
praise it unreservedly strangers will

) think you are lying. Like little Mike,
) you know. Little Mike was telling
his little Eastern friend qbout his
:California visit and about Santa

I Catallna, with its wonderful glass-
bottomed boats wherein you float

) over rose-colored coral reefs

watch the gorgeous fish swimming in
the crystal water thirty or forty feet
below. 'Yep,' Mike concluded, 'we
could see the fish Just as plain, laying
on the bottom of the ocean.' 'Lying,
dear,' corrected one of the ladles
present. 'I ain't neither," said little
Mike, 'it's the gospel truth.' "

Also the rich you have with you
always, and they're often more

and. troublesome than the poor.

She) San Francisco Merchants' Association | Ramachiotti, Bertha Thiel, Luclle A deep thinker is never a shallowIn the old Metropolitan Hall at South) Cliaine, Pauline Benassini, Rose May, talker.~ * * * * I Josephine Lee, Irene and Violet Ver- < ■■This afternoon (Friday) at 2 o'clock City, in spite of the cold weather.! Linden, and Anita and Evelyn La- A "society leader" Is so called be-there will he a spec ial meeting at the Every on.- reported having a very nice nam e and little Josephine Jensen. . cause she leads her husband around

Then there is the type of man who Did you ever notice the husband
will allow you to slander his family of the woman who boasts that she
and his friends if you wish and will l,as "a m,nd of ll8>" own?"
not resent it if you call him harsh 1 I
names to his face, but will fight like a j Ofter wonder why a speaker who
wildcat if you say anything against j says he has "a message to convey,"
his politics or his automobile. i doesn't convey it and then sit down.

HENRV.FORD WANTS TO SCRAP OUR

by the nose.

Henry Ford wants our money readjusted on a basis of productive
fener^y, instead of gold as. at present. He announced at Washington, while
r.foliating with Secretary of War Weeks for the purchase of Muscle
S loals, Ala., as shown here, that the fight for a readjustment of American
money was to be his battle this year. Ford insists that he will give the
A: mean farmer the cheapest fertilizer they have ever had if uie Muscle
Shoais project goes through.

Time to ( beck 'Em Up.
When General Pershing once in-;

spected an artillery outfit of colored j
soldiers in Franae, he was struck by
the snappy neatness and soldierly i
bearing of one particular member of a
gun team.

"What are your duties, soldier?"
queried the commander to chief of the
artilleryman, who stood like a statue
beside the French Soixante Quinze. !
"i'se de doah tender to de Swa- j

sohng Kans," the husky lad replied. !
"And what is that?" General Persh-1

ing asked him.

"Why, I jus' opens de little doah in
hack o' de gun, and Rastus here;
throws a shell in and he corporal pull
de lanyard. Den de gun she has her!
little say."

"Then what do you do?" the chief'
demanded.
"What do we do? Huh, we jus';

drops back and say, 'Kaiser, count yo'
soldiers." "—Disabled Veteran Maga¬
zine.

OLD CHIEF KILLED
SITTING BULL

If you haven't learned that a dollar,
put away today is worth a dollar and!

j six cents a year from today, you arej| morally certain to end your days in (
the poorhouse or as a penniless de- j

I pendent upon somebody that doesn't)want you around but has to keep you j' for fear the neighbors wiil ta'k. I

This is Chief. Red Tomahawk,
who killed Sitting Bull many
years ago when S. B. resisted ar¬
rest. Picture shows him shaking
hands with Commander Hanforq
MacNider, of the American Legioq. Bank of South San Francisco
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Mr. Businessman
Mr. Advertiser:

Do you realize there are practically 40,000
people living in San Mateo county?

Do you know there are about 15,000 resi¬
dents in the "West of Twin Peaks" District?

All these are your prospective customers.
Concentrate your advertising in this district
instead of scattering it over great areas where thousands live who are

not your potential buyers.

Reach YOUR buyers efficiently, economically through

HEAD OFFICE, SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

QUffc latfrrprtfip
South San Francisco

North End Progress
Daly City

THE COMMUNITY NEWS
"West of Twin Peaks"

plan for greater advertising efficiency, the reducing
the reaching of actual buyers.

of costs,
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Roman's ^orl6

AUNT GLORY'S TEST

By MOLLIE MATHER

copy rl*Hi

"My dear," said Hildegard's mother,
"Benny Travers Is a nice boys but
if he ever intends to make anything
of himself, he had better begin now.
And if I were you, I'd wait, before be¬
stowing too much of my friendship,
until he showed some promise of mak¬
ing that start. And—"
"Ben," remarked that young man's

mother, "what in the world do you
hnd to admire In that Hildegard Kane?
She doesn't move in your sister's
circle, you know, and both your fa¬
ther and I would be pleased, if you'd
confine your attentions there."

So the trouble began: Hildegard
and Benny, seated on a mossy green
bank, discussed cordially their elders'
objections.
"What mother wants," said Ben, "is

for me to marry a social success. I
haven't been blind to my sister
Jane's game, either. This is the third
rime she's had that Barlow girl to
i ialt us, and I'm supposed to chauffeur
ler all over every time she comes. But
ill marry the girl I want, and that's
you, Hlldah."
His companion nodded pleasantly.
"And mother evinces old-fashioned

ideas about manly ambition, and be¬
ing settled in business," she remarked.
"I know all the time that she is fairly
throwing Jack Balcome at my head;
Just because his mother happens to
be my mother's best friend, and Jack
Is doing well In his uncle's law office.
Even if you have no particular ambi¬
tion at present, Benny dear, you do
make a jolly companion, and you don't
have to worry about making money
for some time, do you?"
"Not while dad has his pile," Ben

comfortably replied. Then he bent
over and kissed Hildegard.
"I—don't quite want you to do that

yet," she said doubtfully.
"But we are engaged, aren't we?"

he asked In an injured tone.
The girl considered. "Well, maybe

we'll call it that," she agreed, "be¬
tween ourselves."
"In the meantime," the young man

began eagerly, "you will let me take
you around occasionally, won't you
Hlldah? And perhaps we might go
for our week ends, out to your Aunt
Glory's farm."
Hildegard beamed admiringly.
"You do think of the nicest things,"

she said. "Always I have told Aunt
Glory all my secrets, and she doesn't
boas or irritate me like mother."
Her young lover arose and gave her

his hand.
"It makes me darn mad to have peo¬

ple trying to run me," he said hotly.
"Mother's objecting will only make me
see more of you than ever. We will
surprise them all, sweetheart, one of
these days."
"We will," smiled Hildegard demure¬

ly. She walked on, smiling, his arm
about her.
Aunt Glory listened earnestly to her

niece's confidence.
"Of course, if you are both sure that

you love each other, all will come
right," she said. "But sometimes we

make mistakes. There was a young
man that I knew in my youth, and I
had not known him long, when I was
quite certain that I could not live
without him. So I cast aside a faith¬
ful love of years—und afterward
found that my new fancy bad been
an Illusion. We have to be with peo¬
ple a good deal, sometimes," sighed
Aunt Glory, "in order to know, not
only them, but ourselves. I>o you
think that your mother would allow
you and Mr. Travers to spend a week
with me on the farm?"
"I am certain she would not,"

mourned Hildegard; "she thinks I see
too much of Benny now."
"Perhaps," considered Aunt Glory,

"she might be in favor of the Idea if
I made a house party of it, and invite
your friend Jack, as well. Andwwhy
not have the desired Miss Barlow
to make up the four?"
Hildegard laughed. "You are the

wisest thing!" she exclaimed. "Of
course mother will be fairly eager if
Jack is to be there."
Aunt Glory's farmhouse was a pic¬

turesque place, and its amusements
were many.
"Regular country club entertain¬

ment," Benny described It; while the
Intolerant Miss Barlow warmed into
good nature. Hllilegard, from her ac¬
cepted place at Bin's side In the
veranda or garden, watched with unac¬
countable impatience, Betty Barlow's
enjoyment of Jack Demlng's play.
They made a good pair at tennis,

and one evening, as she played absent¬
ly upon the piano, for Ben's amuse¬
ment, she was piqued to find that he
bad fallen asleep in his chair.
Hildegard's mother at the end of

the week received a letter; after read¬
ing the first sentence she turned,
white-faced, to lier husband.
"It's from Hlldah," she said weakly;

'she is engaged."
Then she cried, "Why, the child

says that she loves Jack, that they
only found out how much they cared
for each other away out there ia the
country.

SPORTS CLOTHES TO FIT
ALL CLIMES AND PURSUITS

Tikes and Teeners Corner
Conducted by "Auntie Ruth"

Letters and compositions from the
young folk will be gladly received for
publication In this corner by Auntie
Ruth. Write and tell your experiences
in school, in your home or what you
saw on the way to school. Also tell
Auntie Ruth the kind of stories you like
to read.
Address all communications thus:

"Auntie Ruth, Community News, 224
Miramar Avenue, San Francisco, Calif."

KITTIE WITCH STORIES.

THE comfort and the charm ofsports clothes have taken a firm
hold upon women, and there li

an ever growing demand for them.
To answer it they are made In va¬
riety wide enough to suit all climes,
pocketbooks and many occupations.
And now a new and thrilling chapter
is developing In their story; It unfolds
the progress of knitted gsrments to
Include dresses, blouses, suits (In one
and two-piece styles).
With the Introduction of silk and

fiber silk, came knitted garments of
a new character—very smart and more
dressy than anything which had ever
preceded them. And now the shops
are presenting, side by side, handsome
sports styles in silk or wool for wear
In southern winter resotta, and others,
practical and also smart, for those
who defy the winters of the North.
In the Illustration a costume blouse

Is shown knitted of silk In drop-stltch
stripes and trimmed with rich frlngle.

A braided girdle, ending In tassels,
adds to Its interest. This Is the sort
of thing the tourist finds much use
for, In It she can be smartly and In¬
formally dressed. In s ik and uber
silk garments, much attention Is given
to white and" pale colors, and on these
light colors, as un black, embroidery
Is featured.
The sweater shown of fiber silk,

may be Imagined In Jade green or oth¬
er of the high colors, with narrow
bands of gray wool on the sleeves, and
a collar to match. It Is knitted In
the loose, open stitches that are most
effective In fiber silk and la destined
to be worn In warm weather or where
Its responsibilities, as a protection
against cold, will be small.

^.44/1*./

(By Auntie Ruth.)
Kittle Witch Is Found.

Chapter 1.
Once upon a time there was a nice

old doggie who was very fond of a

tiny black kitten. Yes, they were the
best of friends. Oh, I know ordinary
dogs and cats hate each other, but
Kittie Witch and Shep were not
ordinary, so they loved each other,
but how they both disliked old
Speckle, a fussy hen, who lived on
the same ranch.

Mammy Chloe, the fat, black cook
up at the Big House, liked Speckle
b cause of the nice, big eggs she laid,
so » was always ready to befriend
the i n and equally ready to scold
Shep and the kitten. But these two
had one good friend in Missy Jean
the dear little daughter of the Big
House. Indeed, Kittle Witch owed
her very life to this little girl. Just
listen to this.

One evening several months before,
Jeanie and Mammy Chloe went as
usual to the Big Bar* to gather eggs.
Jeanie scampered ahead toward the
ladder. "Now, Honey-chile, doan ya
resk yer precious neck a-ciimbin'
roun' so," scolded Chloe. "Heah, yoh!
Git right down out'n dat hay mow dis
instin'l Lemme up dar an' yo'll set
heah an' watch dis basketful o' eggs
so dat rascally dawg doan knock 'em
ovah. Dat's a lady."
So Jeanie sat and munched a cookie

which Chloe usually had ready for
such occasions, and listened to Mam
my's egg hunting song. There was a
funny little break every time a nest-
ful was discovered, so the little girl
was counting and guessing at the
number of eggs.

"Camp a little while in de wilderness,
a few days, a few days.

Camp a little while in de wilderness
an' we'll all—Wow! Kl! Yi!"

Such a screech! Jeanie jumped.
"What's the matter, Mammy?" A
shaky Mammy Chloe climbed down
cautiously from the mow with her
basket of eggs—and something caught
up in her big apron.

"My Stahs!" she panted, "jah heah
me screech? W'at yo-all reckon I
done foun' 'way back in a dark
corneh whar I was feeltn' roun' for

aigs?" She opened her apron and
Jeanie peeped in.

Baby kittles! Oh, oh!" The little
girl's eyes were like stars. In a trice
all four were In her arms.

Pore little t'ings!" said the
tender-hearted black woman. "But it
shore does git a body to teach a mess
of warm, squirmin' kittens in a dark
hole when yer 'spectin' cold aigs.
Lawsy mucy!"—wiping the big drops
from her face with the now empty
apron.
"See this one, Mammy," chattered

Jeanie. "All gray. That's Muff. This
one shall be 'Snow,' not a speck of
color on her. This little mixture is
'Spot,' and, oh, my! Look at this one!
Isn't it the blacket thing you ever—"
"W'at dat? Lemme see. Ain't there

nairy white har on it? No! Laws-a-
murcy! Drap It! Git It away frum
heah! It's a witch-cat an' It'll ha'nt
us! Doan let it tech me! Lemme
up!" She jumped up so suddenly that
the black kitten was bumped from
Jeanie's hands.
"Look out! Bad Mammy Chloe!"'

scolded the little girl, rescuing the
squalling kitten. "This one shall be
my 'special pet. There! There!
Jeanie loves you," she crooned, cud¬
dling the kittie. Where's their
mother?"
"Daid. Got stepped on in the stable

last night," said Chloe. "Reckon
they's about sta'ved, but don't ye'U
tote dat witch-cat into my kitchen, an'
doan let It darst cross my paf or
Til—" "
But Jeanie was flying to the house.

Three kittens were soon given to
friends, but Jeanie kept her little,
dusky pet, though as far from Chloe's
kitchen as possible. She was named
"Kittle Witch," but as the little girl
explained there were good witches,
too. Inddeed, Daddy and Mother
many times called her that—"Jeanie
Witch"—because she was so "charm¬
ing."
The kitten soon grew so fat and

venturesome that Jeanie war worried
for fear she would cross Mammy's
"Paf." What should she do?

"Let's ask Shep to adopt Kittie
Witch," suggested Jeanie's father one
evening.

"Oh, no! No!" cried the little girl.
"Why, Shep has killed several cats."
"I know, but he won't hurt this one

if we tell him not to. Let's ask hiip."
In fear and trembling Jeanie watched
her little pet placed between Shep's
big paws. "Take care of her, old
man," said Shep's master.

, The dog looked as if he wanted to
say: "Well, for the love of Mike!

What does this mean? Don't you know
we dogs hate cats? But since you ask
It—why—of course—" but he sighed.
Did Shep do his duty? We'll see.

SUCH A FUNNY BOY.

(By Auntie Ruth.)
My folks and I think it jolly queer
About some things I shall tell yon

here.
I was hunting my cap. They laughed,

at me
And said: "Don't you see it right

there on your knee?"
I wanted a key and I do declare
They asked if it fitted a lock of my

hair!

They told me the roof of my mouth to
shingle

With nails from my fingers and toes
a-tingle.

I know many men of many trades
ifut where can I sharpen my shoulder

blades?

Sometimes I sleep with my month
wide open,

That my eye-teeth keep night watch,
'here's hopin'.

"Aha! Yuor blood must be very bad
Because your heart beats It," teased

my dad.
But say! Supposing that every drop
Became good as gold: wouldn't my

heart stop? ,

They found a crook In my elbow, too.
Must it go to jail? What did it do?

I asked the way to the school with
care.:

"Right straight In your eyes! We see
pupils there."

Said they, when I paused where a
river fi.ws,

"Why don't you cross on the bridge of
your nose?"

But I'm no twin, I would have it
known,

Even though each foot has a sole of
Its own.

The Price of Freedom.
Irish lawyers tell this story of Lord

Morris, once lord chief justice of Ire¬
land and before that recorder of Gal-
way.

The last case on the list on on#

occasion, a dispute over a few shil¬
lings, was argued bqfore Morris at
great length and with much warmth.
Lord Morris was anxious to get back
to Dublin, where the courts were in.
full swing and where he held impor¬
tant briefs. Moreover, the Dublin
train was scheduled to start within a

few minutes. The recorder looked at
his watch, but the wrangle did not
seem to be approaching an end. At
last he said to the opposing so¬
licitors ;

"Pardon me, gentlemen, but I must
catch a train. Here is the sum tn
dispute."
And throwing down the silver, he

vanished from the court.

*'We were always happy Just to be
□ear each other,' Hlldah says."
"What," father asked succinctly,

"about that Travers fellow she was
so fond of?"
"I'll read you H'.ldah's own words,"

the mother said: " 'As for Ben and
me, we bored each other to death; I
never knew that his society was so
tiresome. Anyway, Betty Barlow Is
more Ben's kind.' "

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT. T.MAXEY

©, Western Newspaper Union.

THE NEW YORK AQUARIUM

BATTERY PARK, at the foot ofBroadway holds what Is our largest
aquarium. It contains 100 tanks and
seven floor pools and is equipped so
that sea water may be heated in
winter (for tropica! fish) and fresh
water cooled In summer.

Circular in form, this building has
a unique history. It is 205 feet in
diameter, erected In 1807 as a fort.

. Lafayette was received here in 1824
i and Jenny Und sang here In 1850.
■ For thirty-five years it was an Imml-
| grant receiving station—almost 8,000,-I 000 of them having passed through its
! doors.

The character of the exhibit nec¬
essarily varies somewhat with the
seasons About 350 different kinds of

I fresh-wuter and marine fish have been
; shown. The averac "xhlblt covers
! about 200 different species,
j Among tbe moi l peculiar varieties
are—the sea-horse, said to be the otdy

1 fish having a lail used for grasping
I purposes; the thread fish, having fin
I rays which often attain a length sever-
! al times that of the fish itself; the
Nassau grouper which can change Its

j color eight times in as many i -lnutes;
the puffer which has the power to In¬
flate Itself with air and float and the

! sucking fish which is provided with a
j sucking disk on top of the head and
attaches Itself te the glass front or

'
side of the tank, from which It can

: be loosed only with difficulty.

; They say that automobiles now are
j about "foolproof," but they will never
| be that so long as an automobile is
not developed that refuses to allow a

i fool to drive it.

Cook With

CALIFENE
The Perfect Shortening

Made right here at home, it comes to
you fresher than Eastern-made shortenings

CALIFENE
Is the shortening that satisfies. Ingredi¬
ents are plainly indicated on each tin.

Manufactured under the watchful eyes of
the U. S. Government inspectors by the

Western Meat Company

Cahfene
is msde of vegetable oil and
beef list, tbe elements which
make for (rood digestion. It
is made in a government
inspected factory; sanitary
ana clean. Ask your grocer

Califene
for

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
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Ruth Chapter, O. E. S., held an in¬
itiation last Monday evening.

Jack Peck has been confined to hia
bed several days this week with
grippe.

• • * •

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Dotson and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Elder spent last,
Sunday at San Jose.

Ml J, T. L. Davles of South Bend
Wash., is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. J. D. Maule.

• * • •

Miss Nellie Bortoll is spending the
week at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Ernest. Langenbach, at Mountain
View.

• # • •

Mrs. George Roll, mother of Mrs, A
Hyndlng and George Roll, is staying
at present with Mrs. Nathan Graves
at Redwood City.

• m « •

Mrs. A. C. Hein returned to hei
home last Friday after a three weeks
absence spent at Cincinnati, having
been called ther# by the death of hei
mother.

• * • •

Mrs. D. W. Ratio, wife of the as

slstant cashier of the bank, expects t<
leave the South San Francisco Hos

pltal Monday. Mrs. Ratto gave birth
to a line baby boy at the hospital
January 14th.

BORN.
BARTILLANI—In South San Fran

Cisco, December 26, 1921, to the wife
of Iader Bartellanl, a daughter.

Girls'more and more are exposing
their ears, but there Is nothing to In¬
dicate they have missed much by
keeping them covered.

Experience Is a great teacher, but
it has nothing that way on the lack
of experience.

A ready letter writer is often Just
as ready a trouble-maker.

Every time you fall down on your
Job It is harder to pick yourself up
on the next one.

A fussy "worker"
mussy worker.

is always a

Places you'll want to visit in San Francisco
DIRECTORY AND AMUSEMENT GUIDE

Published Every Week for the Guidance of Our Patrons.
For the Week Beginning January 29

*******

Drama, Vaudeville, Motion Pictures, Hotels and Cabarets
HIPPODROME

O'Farrell St., near Powell
Sun., Mon, Tues., Jan. 29-30-81,

Elaine Hammerstein in
"The Girl From nowhere" and

Vaudeville
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 1-2-3-4,

Madge Kennedy in
"Oh, Vary, Be Careful"

CASINO
Ellis St., near Mason
Week of January 29th

"JOT
a Gay Optimism Show with
30—Thirty Bunway Glrle—30

COLUMBIA
Week of January 29th

"WAIT TILL WI'XI ;

ALCAZAR
O'Farrell St., bet. Powell and Maeon

Sunday Matinee, January 29th,

A comedy with a shiver

Every Evg.—Mots. 8un., Thure., 8at.

PANTAGES THEATER
Week of January 29th
PBBBIS KABTKAB

and his Prima Donnas.
Sampset Leonard; Bensee & Balrd;
Smith's Animals; Craig A'Letto.

J □

20%
Reduction

IN OUR

Jewelry Dept
Baby Spoons and Cups
Silver Okndle Holders
Silver Trays
Standard Watches
Ingersoll Watches
Ivory Combs and Brushes
Ivory Baby Sets
Ivory Manicure Sets

Watch Repairing and Regulating

Peninsula Drug Co.
H. CAVA88A

□ >- □

fay
by CUNNINGHAM'S THINKER

m
The Eire Bells Bo Not Tell You
Whether There Is a Financial
Loss or Not. The Insur¬
ance Companies Can

Tell You That

THE clang! clang! clang ofthe fire engine wakes many
a man up to the necessity of tak¬
ing out insurance before It is too
late. Don't wait for the hook
and ladder company; they don't
aoll Insurance. We do.

In "Th. ainyl. Track"

RIALTO
Week of January 29th

Lon Chaney In Gouveneur Morris'

GRANADA
Week of January 29th

"TKBEE XtlVE GHOSTS"

FRANCESCA
Friday and Saturday,

All-star cast.

Sunday and Monday,
Elsie Ferguson in

PORTOLA
Week of January 29th

Wanda Hawley in

"THE OBB

IMPERIAL
Week of January 29th

"SATUBDAY NIGHT"

CENTURY
Week of January 29th

■AH CABX.OB

GBAND OPEBA OOMPAHTT

♦x«xtx»x»x*x+x*x*x»x*x*x»x-

MAITLAND
Stockton abova Post

Week of January 29th

"THE OAT BOBS QUEX"

CALIFORNIA
Week of January 29th

Wallace Reld in

California Orchestra, Herman Heller,
Director.

Pathe News—Screen Topics

STRAND THEATER

Week of January 29th

"OTB& THE HIM."

TIVOLI
Week of January 29tb

HOTEL CARTWRIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO

534 Sutter Street, Above Powell St.

"A Home Away Prom Home"
Cheerful atmosphere — hospitality

—comfort—homelike Informality.
Kates from $2 and up, with bath.

TRAVELERS' HOTEL

255 O'Farrell Street
Opp. Alcazar Theater
Rates from $1.50 up

Under the management of Abe Jacobs,

DANCE at THE PERGOLA

Adjacent Strand Theater

FROLIC THEATER
Week of January 29th

Gladys Walton In

Calif. Auto Parking Station
HOW OPEN

Fourth and Stevenson Streets

(Rear California Theater)
DAXI.Y 35c MONTHLY BATES

Washing and Polishing Done

FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSE
NOW OPEN

The Historical Landmark Opens
Doors Again

The wonder spot of the world
Richard P. Roberts. Prop, and Mgr.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Fable Room and Garden

ART HICKMAN'S
W orld's Master Orchestra

Dancing 7 to 1
Management THOS. J. COLEMAN

TECHAU TAVERN
"America's Handsomest Cafe"

217 Powell Street Douglas 4700
THE NEW REVUE

Just scintillates with Prettlness,
Color, Charms and Costumes

DAXOIXI—No music sweeter. And
Jazz—one originality of symphony

A. T. MOBBUOH, Manager

PALACE HOTEL
ROSE ROOM

Dancing 7 to 1. Rose Room Special
Dinner, $2.50, inc. covert charge.
Rose Room After Theater Supper,

$1.50, including covert.
H. E. MANWAR1NG

Business and Professional
DR. LARSEN
Chronic Disease.

Consultation free. Office hours: Daily
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Suite 10, Dean Bldg., 961 Market St.,
cor. Mason

Dr. Catherine Schumacher
CHIBOFODIST

ROOM 214, 948 MARKET STRRET,
Corner Mason, San Francisco

(Liberty Bank Bldg.)
Phone Douglas 7120. Res. Park 1517.
Hours 9:30 to 6 and by appointment.

Morley's Waffle Kitchen

33 to 39 Bddy »t., at Market

Graney's Billiard Parlor
Finest in the World

Perfect Ventilation

EDDIE GRANEY, Prop.
924 Market St 61 Eddj St

MISSION DAIRY LUNCH
Food of Finest Quality Only

Served

3083 Sixteenth Street and

2573 Mission Street

ESTER SHAFFER, Mgr.

MILLINERY

878 Geary St., Bet. Hyde and Larklnlet. Hyd
Francis.

A. M. MORE
Attorney-ut-Aaw

"GOOD FOB TOtJ"

ALHAMBRA
Pure Spring Water
for the Home and Office

For information call Market 0516
Office 860 Fell Street

DANIEL BARTON
Attorney-at-iaw

Practices in all courts. Prom.,,

misted tVml l° aU busln- «:
LIBERTY BANK BUILDING

948 Market Street, Room 209 Ph„„
Douglas 932 ' one

Humboldt Savings Bank
783 Market Street

i our Account

SAVINGS— COMMERCIAL—TRtrw
Safe Deposit Vaults T

Open Saturday evening, 6 to I t-
deposits '

O'NEILL SISTERS
"STUDIO OP DANCING '

Phone Market 6032

Private lessons by appointmsot

UNION TRUST CO.

Commercial, Savings Safe Depesa

INVESTMENTS
PBUDBNYXAX, BUS.

Gillette Bldg., Rooms 602-61!
Phone Sutter 1227

Hotels, Apartments, Loans, Flak.
Conservative Commercial and India-

trial Brokers.

S. AND S.
EXPRESS AND THANJVBB CO.

Phone Prospect 2766 E. L. Howlud
Baggage checked and delivered a

all parts of the city and all bay cltla
Special Auto Delivery. 3 Days' Stor¬
age Free. Country Moving. Furni¬
ture Moving.

319 Ellis St., near Mason
San Francisco, Calif.

Morton's Transfer Co., Inc.
Phone Franklin 801

339 Eddy Street, San Pranciwo
MASTBH MOVEBS

Wanted Hole In Doughnut.
The man waB In a hurry and stopped

at a soda fountain for lunch.
"Give me a cup of coffee and some

doughnuts," he »&id.
The clerk brought him the coffee

and two crullers.
"Do you call these doughnuts'!

asked. "Where were you raised'
"In New York," said the clerk, with

a touch of sullenne8s.
"Of course," said the man. "That'

why you don't know what a doughnut
Is. Now, take these back and bring
me doughnutB. There they are In that
case behind you."
The clerk obeyed,, and the other

lunchere at the fountain began to look
interested.

"Now," said the customer, "I'm go¬

ing to prove to you that these are

doughnuts? Do you see that hole?
Didn't you ever hear of the 'hole in
the doughnut?' That's the doughnut's
trademark. Did you ever hear of the
hole In the cruller?" Of course not!"
"Well," said the clerk then, in self-

defense, "I've been all over the world

and I never knew there was any dif¬
ference."—New York Evening Sun.

Some people are so dissatisfied that
they wouldn't want to enter heaven
unless they were sure St. Peter
would issue rain checks.

If you try to be "all things to all
men," you soon will be nothing to
ahybdy.

The sea of life Is strewn with
wrecks brought about by loyalty to a
lost cause.

Wljo remembers the old-time "dude"
whose collars were so high they
touched his ears?

Meals are cooked on the latest air¬
ship by exhaust heat from the eu-

NOTICE TO CBEDXTOHS.

rn the Superior Court of the State of
California, in and for the County of San
Mateo. No. 2933
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert

Day Empey, Deceased.

Robert Day Empey, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to tile
them, with the necessary vouchers. In
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of the State of California, in and
for the County of San Mateo, or to ex¬
hibit the same, with the necessary
vouchers, within four (4) months after
the first publication of this notice, to
the said administrator at the law office
of J W. Coleberd. Bank Building. South
San Francisco, San Mateo County, Cali¬
fornia, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said
estate in the County of San Mateo, State
of California.
Dated this 16th day of January, A. L.

1922.
GEORGE A. KNEESE,

Administrator of the Estate of Robert
Day Empey. Deceased.

The Enterprise,

A Beautiful Thought.
The evil that men do lives with

them—and so does the good.

Clothes may not make the man, but
sometimes his wife's clothes break
him.

The one who Is fond of repeatis
that "all fools are not dead )«.
knows of one that isn't.

The love of money may be the ra
of all evil, but money itself i» i
oil of much joy.

UND'S MARKET
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

A

First-Class Place

FOR

First-Class People

TO BUY
First-Class Goods

Sterling French Cleaners and Dyers
218 EAST LANE, BURLINGAME

J Come here and you can't go wrong,
* Dry Cleaning, that's our song.
T French Process, best you've Been,
+ it cleans yeur clothes clean,
t POPULAR PRICES
i PHONE BURL. «#» Our Driver calls every Tuesday and 1'rlday
♦xnt♦xoxoxox»x»xox»x»x<»xexi»x»x*A*xo*»x»>K»x»x*xoxex'

Just Received
a new supply of

Ladies', Gents' and Children's
Wear for the Spring

NEW GOODS NEW PRICES

THE HUB
Chas. Guidi, Prop.

313-15 Grand Ave Phone 183-W

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Prices Again Reduced
NEW LIST PRICES NOW

EFFECTIVE
Type Se'ling Price

San Francisco
Touring $478.17
Touring S. S 551.06
Touring D. R 504.20
Touring S. S. D. R 577,09
Runabout 447.97
Hunabout S. S. 520.86
Runabout D. R 474.01
Runabout S. S. D. R 546.89
Coupe 719.74
Sedan 787.42
Chassis 405.66
Chassis S. S 477.40
Chassis DR. 431.28
Chassis S. S. D. R 503,01
Tnu'k 554.25
Truck S. S 625.98

FORD DEALER

FRED J. LAUTZE
Telephone 48

San Bruno Road South San Francisco


